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C,oinment~ 

Passengers in T33 aircraft have been known to 
unintentionally jettison canopies and tip tanks as well as 
unintentionally turn off the fuel, Here's another case - this 
time unintentional hypoxia, 

A T33 took off on a night training mission with a 
non-jet qualified passenger in the rear seat . The aircraft flew 
between 20 and 25 thousand feet for the first one and a 
half hours and then climbed to 35 thousand feet for the 
remainder of the mission . (The cabin pressure at this 
altitude was 23-?.4 thousand feet .) After approximately five 
minutes at 35 thousand the pilot turned on his intercom to 
ask his passenger a question, The pilot's report : 

" . . , When he answered it sounded like a tape recorder 
playing back at slow speed, I knew he had hypoxia . I 
declared an emeryency and started an immediate rapid 
descent to below ten thousand cabin altitude . I told him to 
pull his bailout bottle, as I figured he was too far gone to go 
through the rest of the check, As soon as we reached a 
lower altitude he came around . He said he heard me ask 
him to pull his bailout bottle, but couldn't co-ordinate 
himself to do so . I then told him to go 100 percent oxygen 
and emergency pressure . After a few minutes I took him off 
emergency pressure and landed from a straight in 

� approach . . . 

A detailed investigation of this occurrence revealed 
no problems with the aircraft oxygen equipment or the 
oxygen cart . However, the passenger was wearing a 
borrowed helmet and the mask was poorly fitting with 
consrderable leakage around the nose and chin . He also 
mentioned that he had removed his mask at altitude at le.ast 
twice to scratch his nose . 

Here is a case where the lessons taught at HAI were 
either foryotten or ignored, The mask was a poor fit and 
was not tightened sufficiently . The oxyyen blinker action 
was not checked and the hypoxic condition was not self 
diaynosed . This ~ncident once ayair~ stresses the need for 
careful briefing and monitoriny of non-jet qualified 
passengers, 

Fhght Comrneni has a continuing requirement for 
interesting photographs related to aircraft operations . If 
you have any cnlour or black and white pictures that you 
would like to share with our readers - send them al~ng . 
Even if your coniribution doesn't make the front cover we 
still need lots of current photos for our articles . If you 
don't have any photos we're sure you have an interestiny 
story or anecdote to tell . If you like - just send us an 
article and we'll supply the photos to yo with it . 
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WE ONLY DELUDE OURSELVES 
Even in this age of enlightenment some people involved with 

aviation still appear reluctant to accept the fact that a d namic y 
flight safety program is an integral part of the o eration. Quite p 
possibly this attitude stems from a lingering conviction that fli ht 9 
safety is for "peace time only" - something to be i nored or 9 
played down as soon as a real operational situation develo s. p 

While this may be overstating the case, such ne ative attitudes 9 
do exist and it is time we recognized that in any o eration hot or P , 
cold, it is essential to strike a balance between the risks taken and 
the objectives to be gained, The point at which a realistic and 
acceptable balance is achieved seldom remains static and certainl y a change from a peace time to a combat situation will demand a 
drastlc reconsideration of all factors, Then the need to assess risk 
versus gain is even more critical . Your accident revention r r p pogam 
must have been well thought out, firmly established, and acce ted p 
by all the players "hefore lhe fact", You may not have time to 
develop "after the fact" measures to prevent the accidental loss 
of irreplaceable resources even though those resources have suddenl Y 
become infinitely more valuable . 

We are not alone in pressing for a critical examination and 
re-examination of everything we do in relation to accident otential . p 
The need is recognized by most air operators and is illustrated in 
these recent words of Air Vice Marshal Lagesen, De ut Commander p Y 
of RAF Germany : 

"Tlre tirrre iras come wherr we must he in to 8 
e.rarnine all that we do irr the light of the fact that 
thc pre>>errti~rr of accideats is heconrirrg 
~aramorrrrt . k'e rnu ~t cr J s rsrrre that ei c ry task rs 
c~ c~ratio»all ~ yiable w' ' p 3 , rlhnr vur lilrOwll 
capahililics, artd irrrulvc~s nn r~rrrrecessar~~ risks". 

COL R . D. SCHUITZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 



~~ HATS, 
WIGS 
a~zd thlngs 

Capt R .E . Noble 
DCIEM 

",11r head is twice as big us .r~nurs tlrer tlrerefvrc~ rreeds 
rnrrst it " I Williant Cawper 1731-1800 

John Gilpin lost his hat and wig not once but 
twice as he flew along on his horse . Mr Cowper stated 
that the reason John lost his headgear was because it 
was too big . John obviously had a fitting problem . 
Five aircrew lost their helmets (but not their tou ees p 1 
as they flew out of their aircraft . 

Ilelrnet retention c;ontinues to be a prublem but if you 
condurt an analysis uf lhe five losses (Tables 1 and _'), four of 
the Itclrttets, in rny upinion, could have bcen rctained provided 
tltcy wcre properly fitted, Of cuurse thcre were other thin ;~s, 
such as visurs u'' anu citinstra breaklinks whiclt contributcd t p 
tu the helnt~t losses . ll is apparent that a properly worn and 
fitted hclnl~t will crlhan~e helnlct rttenti~>n, 

TABLE 1 
EJECTIONS (NON-FATAL) 

Year Ejections Helmet Retention Helmet Loss 

1972 2 2 0 

1973 1 .1 8 
(1 USAF Helmet) 
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TABLE 2 
HELMET LOSS 

Total Assessed 

5 1 forced off - man/seat collision - 
probably fitting 

1 partly burnt off - probably fitting 
1 probably fittrng - loose nape strap 
1 forced off - mid-air collision 
1 breaklink chinstrap broke as designed - 

probably fitting 

Any pruceclure fur littin~ aircrew helrnets sltuula result 
in a ,;uod cumpromise between a snug fit fur ntaxirnurn noise 
exclusiun and a comiortable tit that can be tolerated for 
fli :;lrls uf long duration . Tlte key to succcssful litting of the 
hclmct is that the helmet be cuntfurlable . 

Comfort in an aircrew helmet rnust be detined as 
minimit.in ;~ tlte ~iscumfurl uf carrying a weirht on the head. 
The wci~~}rt of tlte current helmet before all the thin~~s are 5 
addcd un is two pounds fuur ounces, However, add intercont, 
uxygen mask ;rssembly, dual visurs and thc wci~lrt increases to 
fuur ~uunds six ounces . Cornbine the wei ~ tt consider t}te I 
rttument uf inertia, ttte lu~ation of helmet centre of ~~ravity, 
e~ ual ressure un the scal ~, a comfortable tem erature and 1 P l p 
humidity level and then not fit tltc hefmct pruperly thc 
result will be an uncutnfortablc hclmet and possible loss durin~ 
cjectiutt . 

Althuu~fr uptirnum pressure distribution can best be 
aclucved with soft pads or net suspension in a helmct, 
accepiable pressure distributiun can also be achieved with 
webbing suspension . Nct or webhint; suspension are preferable 
because of their su erior ventilation characteristics . Both t es P YP 
of suspension are in the current i<ircrew helmet . 

. 

Basic;tlly a poorly fitted helmet is too sritall or tou lar :̀e . 
The symptoms of a helmet which is too srnall, photo 1 : tfte 
dual visors will not meet thc oxygen mask ; the rubber bcadin~t 
on the hack ed ~c uf the helntet is wo u ~~~ k rn if, the helmet rs 
perched on the top-back of the head : the inner is ti~}tt around 
the forehead and thc buckles on the suspension straps are 
di,;~~in~ into the scalp. The helmet is uncomfortable . 

"The symptums of a hclmet which is too lar~ae, phuto _' : 
the head ~an turn around inside tlte hclmet ; the cheek flaps of 
the inner hclmet interfere witlt t}te oxygen mask suspension ; 
the dtinstrap cannot be ti~=ttened properly and sound 
attenuation is oor. The helmet is robablv comfortable . P P . 

'1'he symptoms of a properly fitted helmet which is t}tc 
correct size, hotos 3 4 5 and G : th~ hclme 1 e p , , t s t Il pr~ tfc.ts the 
head just abcwe thc eyehrows, over the tup and down helow 
the ucci~ital bune that small lum on the back of our 1 e 1 p y t ad 
Isome occipits are more pronuuncetl than others) . 1'}te 
suspensiun of the inner net hclmet comhincd with the two 
diaf;onal straps and the circurnfcrential strap will be even . Note 
in photo 7 that there is appro~imately '~~ - 1 inch clearance 
betwcen the scalp and the energy ahsurbin~~ liner, lf yuu are 
wearing your helmet in this manner, it should bc refittcd . The 
clearance between tJte two i~ives vou added protection plus 
ventilatiun for comfurt . The ears shuuld fit comfortahl into Y 
the earcups ; thc dual visors shuuld ntect the o~ygen mask ; the 
nape slrap should he snu;~ below the orr~ipital bone ; yuu 
sltoul~ he able to rotate vour ltead and helmet as one : tltc 
ltelmet should be verv comf~ortahle . 

Other tltin<_~s tltat influenee a ~our fit are im ro er 1 P P 
adjustrnent uf tJte straps which will causc Itut spots an the 
hcad . A luose nape strap -- and you'll know it is luose because 
yuu can't feel it, allows tJte helmet tu rutate from front to 
back when tite osy~Ten mask is ti~lttcned . A louse nape strap 
also compromises helmet retentian . As a simple test, ;;rasp 
your helmet by tltc frunt and back and chanccs arc yuu can 
rotate yuur hclmct off vour heacl from back to front . I woula 
in'cct a word of Catrt1011 here, lic careful if you havc a larr;e J - 
AdarTt's a ~le . Tlte chinstra may bruise it witlt the result tltat PI P . 
yuur yodellin~ capabilities may he compromised, 

1'ou should be able to insert vc~ur fin~~ers betwecn the 
ener~w absorbine liner and the circumferelltial str;r in the P 
front and b3ck. 1f ou can't then rcfi y ttrn~ ts rndicat~d . Fnsure 
tlrai our ears are not touchinc anv art of the earcu t . Y ~ . P I 
lncidentally, facial features inilucnce the size of' the earcup . 
I~or e~ample, you rnay recluirc an intenne;iiate size inverted 
earcu ~ on the left sizc and a lars=e size u ''ri+~ tt earcu ~ on thc I r l ;,1 1 
ri~ht sidc, particularly those of yc~u who arc cxubcrani 
wrestlers at "r .G .l .l= . There arc a variety of cumbinations of 
earcup siies that can be used tu ~btain a safe, currtfortable 1it . 

~Tlrc rcsponsibility of fittin,; hclmets lics with the salety 
systcnts tccJrnician and the fittin~~ instructiuns arc contained in 
T.O . C'~-010-0041M1~-000 . lt is imprrcrtirc~ tJrut hchxets bc~ 
/ittcd - rtot tnc~rclr is'su~~d. Aircrew can assist in thc tittin!, 
proccdure hv observir~,, ; thc fullowin~: ~uidclincs : 

Allow yoursclf sui'ficicnt time tu be properly fitted, 
i .c ., 1- ~ hours 
Ensure that vour hclrttet is fitted by a technician 
f;tmiliar with the fittin~~ roccdure .P 
Wear the hehttet in a manner that ~~ives you full 
t~enefit of protcctiun 
1~rv~ tu furm a habit uf donnin~ thc helmet bv rollin~~ 
it un vour head from frunt tu back . 
Remcrnber that the Icnrah of our hair will affe ~t hc y ~t 
flt Of-V'Ollr Itelrl1et cont'd on next page 
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Photo 4 Correct size front 
view - DH 41-2 Jet helmet 

Photo 5 Correct size side view Photo 6 Correct size front 
- type 411 helmet view - type 411 helntet 

Photo 7 Correct fit for ventilation 

Photo 8 Incorrect fit 
for ventilation 



To assist ~afety systems technicians, the Techni~al Urder 
~~~ill soon hc reviseil to inclucle a ~icturial descri tion of fittin~ f p . 
helmcls . But tlrcrc will still bc individuals who visit hCIF.M for 
a special tittin~~ . ~Ve can hoast that we can tit anv sltape of 
head and to be fair to tirose who ~ontem ~late a visit hotos 9 } P 
uncl lU show how wc do it . We . arld the rnanufacturer, are 
investi~~~tiny~ a simplcr nrethod of fittin~~ lrclnrets. 

~1lllrou~;h the retention of hehnets is still cause for 
concern, evcry effort is bein ;.; made to irttprove the retention 
cahability . lt appears that improving the titting techniques will 
~,o a lon~.r way towards ensurin~~ ane hundred percent 
retention . The 1 r w'~~, '« tats a ~d r~ s (toupccs) will stay on tr`,}rt and 
other thin~s, suclr as visors down and chinstraps snu �̀ , will 
ensure that we have no John Gil ~ins losin~~ their head;~ear . ! . . 

r 

The front rotor blades on the CH147 Chinook helico ter can di p P 
down as low as 4 ft 4 ins ! 

~~oo'D Sr-+ow 

FLT lT U .L . LEACH 

Flt Lt Leach, a Royal Australian Air Force 
exchange officer, was returning from a training mission 
in a CF104D when the nose gear failed to indicate 
down for landing - without corresponding horn or red 
lights . Flt Lt Leach overshot and flew past the tower 
for a visual inspection, Tower advised that three ear 9 
appeared to be down . Flt Lt Leach selected gear up on 
the overshoot and tried another down selection - with 
the same results, He then selected gear up and made an 
emergency extension . A ain there was no indication 9 
for the nosewheel, no horn and no red lights, 

An inspection by another aircraft confirmed that 
the nose gear was not locked down but was 15 to 20 
degrees aft of the vertical : the nosewheel was also 
cocked slightly to the left . Flt Lt Leach attempted to 
lower the gear by applying 'g`, but the chase aircraft 
observed that this caused the nose gear to move further 
aft to the 45 to 60 degrees point . In a final attempt to 
get the nosewheel down prior to ejection, Flt Lt Leach 
decided to bounce the aircraft on the main gear . 
Following a hard landing on the main wheels the 
nosewheel continued to show unsafe ; however, Flt Lt 
Leach eased the nose down until he felt the wheel 
touch the runway and correctly concluded that it 
had locked in position . 

Flt Lt Leach demonstrated his professional 
knowledge and capabilities throuyhout this incident . 
His actions prevented a double ejection and the loss of 
the aircraft, 

~1CPL E,D. COOK 

As the Dakota landing gear was selected down 
during an approach, MCpI Cook, the technical 
crewman, noticed that hydraulic fluid was being forced 
out of the auto-piiot emergency shut~off valve under 
high pressure . Despite the hazard and severe discomfort 
of hot hydraulic fluid sprayingontohisclothingand in 
his face, MCpI Cook hand-held this flow in check until a 
safe landingwasaccomplished . 

Had this flow not been stopped, all the hydraulic 
fluid would have been forced out of the system, causiny 
a complete loss of hydraulic services and possibly a 
majoraccident . 

MCpI Cook is commended for his outstanding 
display of initiative and technical professionalism in 
alleviating this very serious problem . 
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Flt Lt D.L . Leach MCpI E,D, Cook 

Cpl Lafleche and Cpl Boudreault MCpI K.R . Miller 

CPL J . L . L.4FLECHE AND CPL J .E.A . I30UDRE:IULT 
During a post-start inspection of a CF101 

aircraft, Cpl Lafleche noticed a small arr,ount of 
hydraulic fluid on a line to the portflap, Hebrought it 
to the attention of the senior crewman, Cpl 
Boudreault, who signalled the pilot to recycle his fla s, p 
When the flaps were seiected up a hydraulic line in the 
port wheel well separated with a resultant massive 
hydraulic loss, The ground crew immediatel si nallec~ Y 9 
for an engine shut down . 

The conscientious inspection done by this crew 
plus their initiative in suggesting a recycling of the flaps 
prevented a serious emergency situation from 
developing during takeoff, The loss of a hydraulic 
system - or more seriously a split-flap condition -
would have been the result when the flaps were 
retracted on takeoff . 

MCPL K.R . )tIL~GR 
MCpI Miller was carrying out a periodic 

inspection of a CH 135 helicopter when he detected 
what appeared to be a scratch in the main lift beam . He 
carried out a dye penetrant inspection of the area and 
found that the scratch was in reality a hairline crack in 
the helicopter's main lift beam . 

As a result of MCpI Miller's efforts a special 
inspection was carried out on the CH 135 fleet and 
unacceptable cracks were discovered on six other 
helicopters. 

MCpI Miiler's dedication to good aircraft 
maintenance practices and his attention to an area that 
is not normally inspected resulted in the special 
inspection as well as a repair and modification 
procedure which undoubtedly prevented the CH 135 
fleet from flying in a dangerous condition . 
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!NC:pI W .J .Comc:au 

Cpl B.A, Uaniel MCpI F.M. Hurley 

a' 

Cpl G.R, Campbell and Cpl S .B . Dru~nett 

~ICPL J . :\ .~1 . LECLERC 

While Cpl Leclercwas installiny the aft section of 
a CF5 he noticed that a bolt was proiruding above the 
skin . This particular bolt is a main attachment point for 
the stability augmenter system actuator support 
bracket - a vital flight control component . A closer 
inspection revealed that this bolt v~as actually sheared, 

This failure could only be detected through 
professional alertness since this item is only called for 
on a 200 hrs inspection . Cpl Leclerc is commended for 
his attentiveness in discovering ihis potentially 
11~~/~~rfjl~US-SItUatlon . 

11CNL 1~' . .I . C0111_ 1U 

MCpI Comeau, an airframe technician, recently 
uncovered a potentially dangerous situation on a 
CF104 aircraft undergoing depot level inspection at the 
Aircraft Maintenance Development Unit . While 
carrying out a check of the enyine air int~jke ducting - a 
check which is not normally carried out at th~s staye of 
the inspection -- MCpI Comeau discovered a very slight 
bulge on the left hand fairing assembly . Further 
~nvestigation by MCpI Comeau revealed ihat the fainng 
was cracked in two places, one crack measunng three 
inches in ler,gth, the other six inches . If this fairiny had 
broken away during flight, FOD would have been 
ingested ir~to the engine with possible loss of aircraft 
andlor life . 

Althouyh this arc~a had been inspected, passed 
and signerJ for, it was MCpI Corl~eau's initiative, interest 
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~~oao SNOw 
and high calibre of professionalism that led to a final 
check and prevented a potentially serious accident or 
incident . 

CI'L 13 . ;~ . UANIEL 

While awaiting the arrival of a passenger for a 
trip to a northern airport Cpl Daniel decided to carry 
out an extra external check of the aircraft which had 
been run up and was parked on the ramp . He notrced 
a few small drops of hydraulic fluid on the cowling of 
the left engine and on further investiyation discovered 
a large leak in the vicinity of the hydraulic pump. He 
brought this to the attention of the aircrew and the 
aircraft was then yrounded . It was later discovered 
that the engine driven hydraulic pump had failed 
dunny the run up . 

Cpl Daniel is commended for his display of 
inrtiative in carrying out the extra check, His 
conscientious effort in tracmg the leak to its source 
prevented the occurrence of an inflight emergency. 

~1CPL F.~1 . IIURLEY 

Dunng a Tactrcal Air Lrft traininy mission rn a 
Buffalo MCpI Hurley noticed that a wing inspect~on 
panel hinge had worked loose, allowing the panel 
edge to project into the slipstream . He immediately 
brought the fact to the attention of the aircraft 
commander whereupon the aircraft was brought back 
to base at reduced speed thus averting loss of the 
panel and further damage to the aircraft, MCpI 
Hurley is a traffic technician and his discovery of the 
loose panel was not during part of routine or required 
checks but was as a result of his own initiative and 
diliyence. 

CPL G.R . C:~MPI3ELL .ANI) CPL S.fi . DUNNETT 

Cpl Campbel I and Cpl Dunnett were assiyned to a 
special inspection of T33 aircraft to check the torque 
value of the forward marn gear trunnion bolts . The two 
airframe technicians also checked the rear main gear 
trunnion bolts although this was not specified in the 
mspection . On two separate aircraft these bolts were 
only better than finyer tiyht . On therr own mrtiative the 
two technicians then notified ATR I and an inspection 
was immediately introduced on all unit T33 aircraft . 

Through the~r professional knowledge and 
attention Cpl Campbell and Cpl Dunnett probably 
averted an inflight or ground failure of these 
components . 

CPL R. DALGUESH AND CPL A .'11 . DOWN 

During a Periodic Inspection of a Hercules Cpl 
Down and Cpl Dalgliesh were assigned to the tail 
section . While performing a visual inspection of the 
rudder trim they went beyond the card requirements, 
carried out a functional check and discovered 
excessive looseness in the trim tab assembly . They 
began removing panels methodically from the trim 
tab forward and discovered play between the trim 
actuator and the mounting bracket . They removed 
the actuator and found that the mounting bracket 
holes were elongated . Incorrect size bolts had been 
installed, The mount bracket and actuator were 
replaced along with the correct bolts and nuts 
thereby removing all play from the trim tab . 

Through their professional~sm and perseverance 
Cpl Down and Cpl Dalgliesh detected a condition 
which could have become a serious inflight hazard . 
The resulting special inspection of the fleet revealed 
that another base aircraft had the same problem, 

CPL f3 .F . MCDON .4LD 

While conducting a preflight inspection on a 
Buffalo aircraft, Cpl McDonald, a student fiight 
engineer, discovered a crack in the co-pilot's aileron 
lever assembly which could have resulted in an inflight 
failure . The area in question is in the nose section, 
beyond the normal scope of the flight engineer's 
preflight check and probably would not have been 
inspected for another 60 flying hours, at which time 
the aircraft was due for a maintenance inspection, Cpl 
McDonald is commended for his alertness and 
attention to detail which prevented the development of 
a potentially serious flight safety hazard. 

CPL C. LONG ANU CPL M .G . ROSL 
Cpl Long and Cpl Rose were replacing an 

unserviceable bleed air valve on a C130 aircraft when 
they noticed what appeared to be small pieces of , 
insulation from the bfeed air manifold in the dry bay 
area . Investigating further, they determined that the 
small pieces of insulation came from a crack in the 
bleed air manifold . Had this situation gone 
undetected, the crack would have enlarged, causing a 
serious bleed air leak and subsequent possible 
overheat or fire warning in flight . 

Cpl Long and Cpl Rose averted a possible 
inflight emergency by their persist~n;.e and 
professional approach towards their duties . 

CPL K .W . WIEBE 

While towing a CF 101 aircraft from the hangar ta 
the flight line, CpI,Wiebe, who was the NCO in charge 
of the tow crew, heard an unfamiliar noise coming from 
the right side of the aircraft . He immediately gave 
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orders to cease towing and carried out a close 
inspection of the right hand main landing gear, Not 
finding any defects visible Cpl Wiebe requested that the 
aircraft be moved forward very slowly and, after a few 
feet, the noise was traced to the right main wheel, He 
then had the aircraft parked in the nearest parking spot 
on the flight line, made the appropriate CF 349 entry 
and personally debriefed the snag section on this 
unserviceability, It was later revealed that the main 
wheel bearing was dry of lubrication and the wheel 
retaining nut had been over-torqued . 

Cpl Wiebe's alertness and initiative in 
investigating this noise prevented the possibility of a 
wheel bearing seizure on the next takeoff or landing, 

11CPL R.~v . G1SS 
While carrying out an independent inspection 

on a Hercules Rudder Trim Actuator, MCpI Cass 
decided to delve into the rudder assembly for a 
general condition check although it was not a 
requirement on this inspection . Using a mirror and 
flashlight through a very small inspection hole he 
noticed the trim actuator mount bracket bolts were 
not in "safety" . Further investiyation revealed that 
although the bolts and washers were of the correct 
specification, the anchor/locking nuts were applicable 
to the earlier series aircraft prior to an engineering 
change, Although no evidence of looseness was 
discovered, this situation was promptly rectified . 

By his alertness and dedication MCpI Cass 
located and rectified a potentially hazardous 
situation, 

1 . 
Cpl R . D~algliesh and Cpl A.M . Down Cpl B.F . McDonaid 

Cpl K.W . Wiehe 

MCpI R.W . Ca~ Cpl C, Long and Cpl M.G . Rose 



T33 Parachute Pack Failure 
The Story of UCR iVo. 4208/A.37 

How can a parachute pack, which has 
been designed to open when a maximum pull 
of 30 foot pounds is applied to the rip cord, 
possibly fail to open when a force greater 
than 150 foot pounds is exerted by the power 
spring of the embodied MK10A opener? It 
happened (fortunately not in an emergency 
situation) and the matter became the subject 
of UCR No. 4208/A37. 

A pro~~ram was formulated which would involve a 
selectecl teant ut lrvin Industries C anada Limited personnel tu 
e~aminc the whole siructure of tite subject parachute pack 
asscmbll' . 

Tlyte LI .C.R . referred tu danta~~e marks observecl on the 
`~rouve in the sprin~ cover and un th : stop piecc, whidr is 

, , , , 1rtt~~ tu the end of thc power ~ab!c . E~~mination contirn~ed 
lhat thc marks wc~re present and this supported thc statement 
cuntaincd in the U .C.K . ihat dte stup piece hac! struc~k the 
sprin~~ cover svhen lhe !~1hlUA opener was artivated and 
jammed in tlrc `~rouvc . t}rcrcby preventin~ normal operation uf 
the s stem . Y 

Such eviclence puinted to lltc prescnce uf a fault in the 
relatinnship hetween the rnanual rip cord cublc and the 
191;10A puwer eable which permitted tlte stup piece to adopt 
a pusiliun whereby it coulcl foul the sprin~ rover. 

Nevertlrcless the whulc pro~tram plan was pursued until 
the possihility of othcr rcsidual faults was eliminatecl, The 
pack, the M1; I OA opener and all tlre associatecl cables, 
huusin,~s and fittin,,s were fuund tu cumply tu ihe ~rawin~,;s 
and speeilications in every detail . f :aeh romponent was up tu 
datc to all drawin_~ revisiuns. 

l he ~roblcm nuw facin~~ the invcsti~.atinr : tcarrt was tu 1 
t>ti~ to re ruc3uce the i'ailure as re ~orted in~the U .(' .R . r1s an . p I Y 
reader w~hc~ ha~ bcco involved in investi~~ations of this nature 
w' know this more uften than rrot ruves difiicult to acltieve . rll , p 
Vital evidcnce is sometimes destru ed durin~~ llre actual Y 
invetti,,ation, in ~pitc~ uf ntuch care bein, taken to avoid thi~ 
hahi~enin~~ . In manv rases the fault rurrcets itself and repeated 
~rtlcn~ ts tu rc ~rocluce ii arc fruitless . The n~u~t conscicntious p f 
nf investii~atin~~ ~ununittees is then left with nu choict but tu 
~cmrluclc : "an isolatcd ~ase� . 

Nut su in tl~is parti~ular case . By scttin~~ up thc systent 
tn recrc~tc thc rnost likel ̀ - mude far failun, a failure was J 

}~ruduced . I luwcver, ln alty oGter positiun the system uperated 
suc~essfully . The cause of the failure was thus pin-puinted an~ 
wa~ . as suspe~ted earlier, ~untain~d within the rclatiunship 
hehvcen tlrc nr~mial and power cahles . II was discovered that a 
comhinatiun of two pltysical situations cuulu c~ist tu result irt 
a failure uf any simil ;+r parachute assembly . 

The two situaliuns, which are de icted in I~i~~ure l, are : P 
~r ~ sv~thclr w I of the ri ~ cord ~ins tu ~Ieave urtlv (a) t artr~rl 1 a a 1 1 , 

appruximately ~ ;''ti inclt protrudin~~ throu~~h the pack clusure 
cones and (I-~I a sli~}tl bend in the ~owcr cablc adjaccnt lo the . 1 - 
stem of the stup picce. 

The partly wit)rdrawn rip curd pins allow the puwer 
cahlc to move to the estent tl~at the stup piece es~apes from 
it~ lucation in the plun,~er . The bcnd in the cable causes the 
,top picee to deflect intu the «rouvc in ihe sprin, ; cuver. 

E. Dennis Kenzie 
Irvin Industries 
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ti~ith this set of contlitiuns created un tlte subject pack 
assembly, the Mh1UA was operated and the plun~er struek the 
stem c~f the stop piecc and januned it irt the i;roove, thus 
preventin : .~ free e .jection of the plun;.~er tu effect tatal 
withdrawal of thc rip cord pins, 

Subsequent examinatiun uf the stup piece artd the spsinR 
cuver reveale~ clatna~.e identieal to tlrat ubserveci durin :.~ tJte 
preliminary examination, This was evidence to support tlre 
almost certain knowlc~d~.;c ui tltc cuusc oi the ori~inal failure . 

It is not ossible to detcnninc how the ri corJ ~ins p p I 
c ;rrne tu be ~artially withdrawn to the critical pusition which ( . 
~~tntributecl to the ori~. ;inal failure . Whatever ttte answer, it is 
uf little consequence . Complete satisfaction can urtly comc 
from takin~ appropriate action to positively prevent any 
reeurrcnce u1' lJre fuilure, 

Action is bein~~ taken which will involve the introduction 
« ~ ~ . � , ~ ~~ ' e en~~ h of the stem b uf a redesr~n~d stop prc~~ to in~r~ase tn I ~t y 

3/4 inch . Such an increase in len~~tlr will ensure that the stem 
tannot possibly come out of its loeatiun in lhe plunger evett if 
thc rip curd pins are minintally en~ta,~cd in t}tc pack closure 
cones, I Fi~~ure ~') . As an adciitional safe~~uard, a larger chamfer 
on the front ed~~e uf the head u1 the sto iece is specified, . PP 

ln the nteantinte satisfy yourself by takinp a 1'ew seconcis 
to louk at your rip ~ord pins befure clambering intu your 
aircraft . We hope you never have tu eject but if yuu do you 
can rely on thc chute c~pening . 

YACKCLUSURECUNE 
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Sep 24 to Oct 23 

Aircrew born under the sign af 
Libra usally find true contentment only 
as a crew member in a multi place 
aircraft . This natural urge for urnty with 
others doesn't mean that Libra will be 
busy setting up a labour union in the 
back end of an Argus or calting for a 
strike vote among the cabin crew of a 707 
but he is always at his best when wurking 
with a group, The ideal role for Libra is as 
one half of a partnership and he therefore 
makes an admirable co-pilot - being 
mentally active, communicative, 
diplomatic and co-operative . As an 
aircraft captain however, our Libra may 
encounter some problems . He dislikes 
making instant decisions and his title 
"Lazy Libra" is often just a cover. this 
apparcnt laziness may well be 
indecisiveness . Like the scales which 

.1I'11I' IIII 

Oct 24 to Nov 2_2 

In mytholoyy ihe Scorpion caused 
the horses of the sun to bolt when driven 
for a day by the boy Phaethon and 
Jupiter rebuked il with a thunderbolt . If 
you take a cluse look at the Scorpio in 
your squacfron then you'll probably ayree 
that it would take a thunderbolt to stop 
him once he yets moviny . SCUrpIU IS a 
persistcnt and determined individual with 
a hiyhly developed sense of purpose, He is 
definitely at home in the Armed Forces 
and especi~tlly in the cockpit of a fiyhter 
type aircraft . 

Scorpio is interested in winniny and 
he's quite williny - and able - to force 
his way to the front in any contest -
even if it means treadiny on a few toes to 
get there., Don't leave him out af the 
team fur the annual weapons meet unless 
you want his lony-lastiny resentment . 
He'll fix you with his piercing eyes and 
tell you quite bluntly that he's the best 
flicr you've yot - and it may well be true, 

Scorpio isn't interested in halt 

move up and down, seeking equilibrium, 
so Libra weighs the pros and cons of a 
situation so long that he goes from one 
extreme ta the other without ever finding 
that happy medium . Any decision he 
does make duriny this balancing process 
may well be completely out of phase with 
the requirement, 

Far all his indecisron Libra is still 
charming, kind and easygoing . He feels 

unhappy where ihere is cunflict ur 
discord and will do anythiny for peace 
and harmony . He loves to play the part of 
the peacemaker . If yuur co-pilot is a 
Libra then watch him at work, carefully 
synchronizing those engines -- striviny to 
achieve a perfect balance . If you're still 
not sure check his legs sometime . He's 
bound to have Venu~ di s mples in his 
knees . 

measure.s . Anything less ihan one 
hcmdred per cent isn't youd enouyh and 
he'll continue to push himself to the limit 
of his ability . If there's a flyiny trophy to 
be won Scorpio is determined to be the 
victor . The same holds true in sports . If 
your Scorpio driver is off flyiny duties il 
may well be as a result ot an accident in a 
football game or else falling off the crud 
table. 

You can count on intense loyalty if 

Scurpio is your friend but don't expect 
any quarter if he's your enemy . He's 
ruled by Pluto who also rules nuclear 
power and this explosive character can be 
vindictive and destruciive . He 
unconsciously seeks violence as a 
challenge to his strength . The fighter pilut 
Scorpio should remember that the 
Scorpion occasionally stings himself to 
death -- just fur the pure pleasura of 
stinging . 
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The helicopter was on a low altitude 
night cross-country mission . The horizon was 
well defined but slant range visibility was 
poor due to the darkness of the night. Winds 
were forecast to be "on the nose" at two to 
four thousand feet so the crew elected to fly 
at 500-1000 feet AGL in order to benefit 
from the lighter winds near the surface. The 
aircraft track corresponded with the centre 
line of an IFR airway and at a point en route 
an object appeared immediately below the 
aircraft . The radar altimeter indicated 900 
feet AG L. So, notmg the track and DM E of 
the object, the crew proceeded to destination 
and deterrnined to return the following day 
and investigate the cause of their momentary 
coronary attack . A daylight investigation 
revealed a tower, 800' + to be the object in 
question . This tower was netther lit, marked 
on VFR or IFR charts, nor listed in Notams . 
The crew immediately notified MOT of the 
obstruction and filed an incident report . 

While investigating this uccurrence for the 
supplerncntary report thc I~SU tntcovcred scvcral farts that 
ntuy rlOt be gencrally knuwn tu thuse who 11y re~ularly in the 
luwer altitude structurc . The referen~e fur this article is a MUT 
publicatiun "Crhcriu J'or AsscSSrttrrt! u( Ubjccls :1fJ'ec~tittg 
~ti'uri ~ctbJc :1irs ~ace". This ublicatiun uutlines the uliev ihal ,~ 1 p P . 
cstablishes the criteri,i tu be uscd in assessinp applieations for 
the crerti~~n of r .~diu and tclevisiun tuwers w}tich may bc 
classiiicd as hazards tu air naviratiun . 

This rcfcrence state~ in part : 
'.l It is rerugrti=ed that a cr~tt,~lict c~f ittterest erists 
bctrr~een tltc radici uttrl ariativn irtrlttstrics ccinrrrrutt;~ 
thc' trsr r~f~ tlrc virspucc' . It is nc~r~crtltclc~ss tJtc 
rcspcinsibilit.t~ r~/ tltc~ Cir~il Ar~iuticitt I~ruttch nf thc 
DCl)(lrtifl('rtt ol~ Truttsport tr~ rust~rc~ tlte sci/~~tt~ ciJ~ul1 
aircru.J't cilx'ratlcirts. In thts rcgurcl it is rccu~rti~cd tltut 
aircr'uft cipc'rutcirs trltc~ .llt~ at ultitudc's c~l Ic'ss tltutr 
1 DUO Jec'l abnrc tcrruiu tntcst ucccht tltc ucldc~cl rish c?I 
l~H r)bSlrflt'tlUli t'.C15tNt~' Ilt tlt(' Salrtc' rl1r511UCt' arl(1 

, 

i 

tJterefore sttch operatcrrs rnt~st take adcliticittal 
lirc'cuttt ic ~rts . 
'.' It t;s tJtc r~hicctirr cij~tJtc CiriJ Ar~iutiun BrancJt 
tci c'trsttrc tltat, ittsufuras pructiccrblc, u lirnit ~f IUUU 
J~'et aheirc' the strr/ucc r>,/ thc' sit~ be JiJuced utt all 
radiu und tf'lerisiun mrvers c'.v~cc ~t itt s eriul 1 n 
circtuttsturtces tv{rcre u Cit'il .~ r'iutiun stttd t~ tti'ill bc 
rcr ttired tc~ dcte'rtrtitte i ~ u Jti fter Jintit tvottld bc' r 1 x 
ac'ceptuhJc' . 
:' .J Ant' applicutiott for IJte erertic~n cif a tvtt~er S(l() 
J'eet, ur Icss, ubur'c~ the st~rfacr at its site shall bc~ 
prcicesscd utrd Jinul asscssrttcnt ntade at rcgivttuJ Jc'rcl. 
Atrr applic'atiorz for the crcctirirt of tltc tc~r,ter in 
ercess of S00 feet abot~c the sttrJarc'rrt its s~ite .shulJbe 
c~.xatruncd ut regic~rtul lc'veJ utrd tltereuJtcr rca~'rrcd tu 
lleadquarters tugether rvith thc' rcginttal 
rC'CUr11INCNC1allU11, f01',/1Ral aSS('SS'r1'fPtft . 

Once a tuwer has bcen authurized, construeted, .utd put 
into uperatiun, ~ti1UT is made ;rware uf t}tc tuwer antl aetiun is 
taken to make ;tviators awar~ uf the ubstnrction . This is dcntc 
initially by placing the tower's lucatiun and hcight in the 
Natarn section uf the ncurc'st :}ir Kudiu statintt, f=ullow~up 
action is then taken to ensure that thc tower ~ppears in 
apprupri~rte maps and charts . 7 he must dangerous periud 
therefure is during the cunstructiun phase of these tuwers . 
Since 1967, some 500 tuwers havc heen autlturizcd yet have 
nut heen cunstructed . 'NOT shot~kl be inl~urmed svhen 
cunstructiun be~ins, bui t}tis is nut always the case . In 
atiditiun, there are at prcscnt nu regulatiuns ~uvcrning the 
lighting to be uscd un towers unclcr cunstruction, It is 
thercfore yuite possible to have an unlit tuwer under 
cunstnrctiun ~t a locatiun unknown to M07' antl thcrcfure 
unknuwn tu ,tviaturs . Sueh was the case in the incid+rnt cited at 
the beginning uf this ;irticle . 

Low level flicrs shuuld take tlte fullowing prccautians to 
avoid ;rnv unwantctl en~uunters : 

A careful scrutinv uf the maps ;tnd ch~rts fur t}re 
route tu he fluwn is most necessar i~or thc irritiuJ y 
ili~;ht planning . 
Check the Nutams . Nut unlv for the departure and 
destinatiun aerutJromes but fur all en route air radiu 
statiuns . 
Fly at an altitudc yuu know will give Vou clcar.tnce 
from ob~ects vuu mav encounier en route, h10T J . . 1 
runsiders nu tower acceptable if it should penetrate 
an intaginary surface romntencing 1 U00' beluw the 
b1EA ur MUCA [whichever is (owerJl . Thcref~ore 
aviators can re~t a~sured that using thes~ altitudes un 
~lesigrtuted uiru~u.r's ur uir routes will assure suftirient 
~le ;rr :rn~e frurn gruund uhsta~les . Uff designated 

. 
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airways ur air routes . as previuusly mentioned, tlibhts 
of at lcast 1000' AGL give an addcd margin uf safety 
,tlt}tough never eliminating the rec}uiremeut fur u 
~onstant lookuut . ~1t night ur when the visibility is 
restricted such a~ in da ~time hare . snwke or snuw y , 
you should cunsider tlying at Icast 1000' AGL and 
c}uite frankly, fhe hi~lrer the hetter . 

Facts on Fatigue 
Chronic fatigue is an accumulated weariness that is nut 

relieved by a night's sleep or a short rest . 

Symptoms : If you 
Frequently wake up feeling exhausted, stale, irritable 
Are very impatient over trivial thinys 
Have poor appetite, and food is tasteless 
Feel sluggish and unexacting in flying 
Are sleepy uften during the day 
Feel like you couldn't care less 

Action : You Should 
See the flight surgeon 
Take leave 
Get a chanye of scenery 
Rearrange your living habits 

Chronic Fatigue is Serious . It has no place in a cockpit . 
Temporary (acute) fatigue is also a cockpit killer . 
Susceptibility can be reduced by living some common-sense 
rules : 

Build Fatigue Resistance Through 
Regular exercise 
Regular, nutritious eating habits 

~ Adequate sleep at regular hours 
~ Ample liquid intake (not tea or coffeeE 
~ Stimulating leisure activities 

Fatigue is a Dangerous Crewmate. AI RSCOOP 
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Old timers will remember the tragic 
stories of T-bird drivers making a successful 
ejection and then riding the seat into the 
ground because they could not release their 
grip on the seat handle - the much publicized 
Death Grip. We have come a long way since 
then but that adrenalin-reinforced grip could 
still be causing problems in the ejection 
sequence . 

Man/seat separators (buttsnappers) have 
eliminated the possibility of riding the seat into the 
ground as a result of the death-grip by providing 
enough separation to achieve chute deployment . 
However, the buttsnapper isn't always strong enough 
to break that determined grip on the seat handles . 
The prospects of leaving the aircraft at a place other 
than the flight line is enough to make one's grip on 
the handles decidedly firm, to say the least . 

What happens when the buttsnapper says "go" 
but the man is unable to let go of that last semblance 
of security - the ejection seat? Here we must 
speculate to a great degree . A review of the ejection 
reports indicates that few people are able to describe 
the time interval between the ride up the rails and the 
instant that the chute deploys . Some examples 
will show that our concern is justified . From the 
statement of a Tutor pilot : 

. . , . . , . .almost Immediately after I went out 
the chute opened . I looked up, the chute was 
wide open, but the seat was right in front of me 
with one ejection handle tangled with one 
shroud line . . . , , . . I grabbed my knife and cut 
the shroud line . . . . . . . ." 

From another investigation : 
" , . , . . . .it is our hypothesis that on ejection, 
the pilot held onto the ejection seat handles . 
Upon buttsnapper actuation the stronger left 
hand retained its grip on the left handle 
whereas the weaker right hand was forced off 
the right handle with the ensuing loss of the 
right glove, Subsequently a part of the seat 
struck the helmet producing a stunning blow, 
The seat also made contact with the flying suit 
and parachute assembly" . 
(Ed: the blow to the helmet would have been 

severe enough to cause serious injury if the 
head had been unprotected) . 

Some of our aircraft (the CF 104 from 1966 
and the CF100) have systems that release the ejection 
seat handle from the seat . In 116 ejections from these 
aircraft there are only two cases of interference (both 
in the CF100) . In both cases the interference was 
caused by mechanical failure, not the "death grip" 
phenomenon . 

In the aircraft without automatic separation of 
the seat handles (CFS, T33, Tutor, CF101 and CF104 
before 1966) the picture is not as bright : in 146 
ejections there were 15 cases of man/parachute and 
seat interference that could not be explained by 
mechanical failures . 

While we lack direct evidence that "death grip" 
is still a problem, the circumstantial evidence strongly 
supports that conclusion, The problem may even 
become worse . Here's why : in the past we were 
encouraged to "beat the system" i .e ., try to open the 
lap belt manually, We practised this procedure in our 
drills and were mentally ready to release ihe 
handgrips and open the lap belt . No one could try to 
"beat the system" and still retain a two-handed grip 
on the seat handles, Now "beat the system" is no 
longer recommended because if you are successful 
you will negate the automatic opening feature of the 
parachute . Thus you must mentally condition 
yourself to ease up on your grip after you've pulled 
the handles . Don't let go completely because you 
could become a victim of arm flailing, Help the 
buttsnapper do its job by pushing away from the seat 
if at all possible . 

We have looked into ways of disconnecting the 
seat handles during the ejection sequence but these 
systems can best be described as "a plumber's 
nightmare" . The concern is that they will cause other 
major problems in an attempt to cure the interference 
problems, Other technical fixes will be looked at 
closely but we must be cautious in changing ejection 
systems that are performing to near perfection . Since 
1970 we have had 46 ejections . Only two were 
unsuccessful but both were attempted outside the 
envelope of the system . 

At the moment only you can help yourself avoid 
man/parachute vs seat interference by being mentally 
prepared to help the separation sequence, 
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l1v the cnd uf C)~:tuh~~r '7~l th~ C'anadi ;ln rlrmcd Fur~cs, 

s?ecilically -tS0 ( C) I lc~lic~-> >tc-r Sc u;lrlrun in Otlavva an~ I . I 1 
Edutcmtutl . >,vill Ilave taken ~Ieliverv of~ l(te first uf it~ nevl 
mediurn trans~c~rt hcli~u~ters, the 13ucin :.~ ~'ertc~l ('11147 1 1 . 
Chincu,k tivhich vaill rcpl ;tcr the CH I I ~A Vcrvagcur . 

11te historv of thc Chinctok ci :ltes hack tct Ic~~R wllcn thc 
>, , ~ .S . :1rmv tirst rtqu~~t~~l bicis ior a mecliunt tran~purt 

' . . , , r, . helicuptcr . 1ltc bnl vvas av{al~r~I tu tlu ~~Itc~l clivisiun of tlte 
l3r~eink Company~ an~l h'+~ 1c~61 thc first Chinc~uk w ;ls (lving . 

, . , ., , , � 
. 

, ~ f ' ~ un I~ un~ ' ~un .;icl~r II I~ t~c lutum Sini :e tllcn th~ an~ra t h .t . c I~ ,I ~ , 
1-rc,nt thc first ha~i~ "l1" modcl to the C;In ;ulian "C" nwdcl -
tltc rtlusl advanccd ev~r huilt . l hc cvc,lutiun iltclucled c~tcnsivc 
Cufllh ;lt SCCVICC In 50U1hf11Sl r~Sl ;l, 

Rcing tlte ~ulntination oti alm~ .,st tift~'en ~'e;lrs o1~ 

clcvclupmcnt . tllr Canaclian "( . . . nlutlel is ;In impressivc 
heli~r,pter . 1'utiveretl hy twu 37~0 slla(t Ilursepu>,+er cn ;:in~s it 
wlll h;1VC 8 nl ;l\IntUlll ;rc,ss weit;hi c,l~ 50,000 wtntds ;Is } 
uppuse~l tct the ~i,UUO pouncl nta~imum gruss w~eight anrl 
~(,~0 tiltal t hurse ower en~~ines uf the "A" muriel ;tnd tltr p r 
'1,~00 puund ma~imum ~ross wci,~hl anrl 1~50 sh ;lft 
hurscpuwer enf;ines ul~ the 1'c,v;t~~rur . Tltis huvver perf~c,nn :tnre 

' ~ ~ " ~~ 'n 'c, s -~ , . , . ~tt~s' cuntl tn~d w ith an autc m,ttit tll~ht ~ ntr I .~, t~m ,tn~l a ~t I ~ 
~uidc intlicalur, vvllich hruviiles lhe hilut tivilh a ~untinuc~us 
in~liiatiun uf his rutc~r lu :ld ~tatus . ;IS wcll as a prujeelccl tuh 
~pcc~l c~l uver 17C1 knnt~ . m ;lkc thc ('hincrok an cminrrltlv 
suitahl~ ainr :lft lc~ f-ulfill ~~(1 Squa~lrun's prim;tr5 ntlcs ul 
Ict,~i~ti~al ;tncl tartical tr ;utspurt . Tllc Chirlc.,uk It ;ls lhe ahilit~' tc~ 
lran~purt fr,rty-Ic,ur full~ ~yuiphrtl truups a clist ;ln~c uf , , apprt~~iruatcl~ .~7~ nautic ;tl ntll~~, ;11 nt ;lximunt int~rnal luad 
;ulcl ma~imum internal tucl thi~ ti~ure i~ rt'~luce~l tu ;I still 

, ~c intpres,iv~ ~ ~0 n ;tuti~ ;tl nlllt'~ . 11'itlt ~I ierrv I,inkc tuel s~ stem 
inst ;lllcrl the ;rircralt will have ;t nun-titc~p rartgc ul 1(lOp 

nautic ;ll ntilcs . Utller uses ctf th~ ferrt r:lngr syst~nt illrlucle 
, ~, ' , . , ~ . . , ,, . ~ . rci~u~llnr~ c,l c,tll~t au~rait c~n th~ ~rcruncl ur I~} I~nullln~ I ulti 

fucl stor ;tke tankti in tll~ fiel~l . Tlte carrtc~ huuk h ;ts :I r ;ltin~~ c,1~ 
'~ti (lf)ll ~u tnds wltich :.~ivcs tltc Cltinnuh Ille ahilitv tc~ lifi ~ritlt _ . - } t . . 
, . . , . , , ~,I~c .Ilmust ;tnv vclticle c,r ;Irtillcn pierc us«1 l', th~ I ;~ncl 
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-noisy? ugly? or 
just big and beautiful? 

, , , ., i, ~ , � ~ � . elelnent in~ludln~ an arntuul~J l.cr,~ nn~l ~arrirr wili~ll ~~~I~IIs 
Ilt ;tt 1~,~~0 })UlullIS . 

Resides the IuRititie ;ll ancl t ;l~ti~ :tl Ir;ln,~urt rule5, +vlliill 1 
in~ludc the suppurt and supply i,l~ ~;ruun~ truups irl lltc battlc 
zc,ne, the logi,tical suppurt uf ~uvermnent :t~c~nricti in lhe 
~lrctic artd thc ta~tic ;ll nutvcntent u1~ truops, urtillcr~~ picrcs . 
ntctrtars . etr ., ~till Sc uaclrcrn alsu has ;In im ~ctrtant sc~utt~ ;lrv 1 E _ 

,, . , . . , _ , .,� Searclt ;lud Ilt~~uc lulc, fl~r~ a;ain the('hinook isexpeet~~l tc 
fill the bill aclrnirahlv . Its hi~~h erui,in~~ s~ecd >.v'ill alluw I~aster . ~ rE 
dcpluymcrtt tc~ scar~h ;treas ancl ils ~~reater r ;ln~:,c will ;Illctw 

,~ � ., , . ~ t~ - Itan~cl scal~h~s fur misstrt~ alr~ruft ur persuns . Tltc Ilclicupt~l 
is litte~l with a res~ue hoist ctf (~00 puund ~apa~it~ ~nd thc 
~ar,~u Itoist mav h~' riggecl tc~ ;i r~scue ntocle eviih thr ,;tme 

, .~, ., ,~ . , ~, . , , c, ~~ r '-E ~ .I1 a~tt', . Th~ rc unt~ ~al In ;trea c,ut Lt ~unaerl~tl t ~,rl v _ 
.~, ~~ ' pati~nts in pule tt l t llttr'rs in anv mrcliva~ ~itualn n lllat rnav 

<Ir1Jl' . 

Tlte :Ihcwe ;trr just a 1ew uf lhr ('Itinctuk's atlv ;tnl ;l,~es 
, . ~ . ~ . . .,~ . ~, . s . , ~ h u Is � ~' , Ir l rat~s ;Ind ~ .II al Ilttl~ . It alsc Ita . an aml hi i t . ~,tl al Illt~ t ~t 

il tu ~ea slale llirec with ruturs tuntinz and se ;7 ~t ;tt~ tw,, ~citlt 
rc~tur5 ~Itul cluwn . Tile afl c ;lr~~u r ;tm}, ntay hc luwere~l cluring 

1~ ~ ~ w . , . , ~ ecl ~ n I hc aml lttf u u~ c l ~ratx n, Itll a atcr clant In_l,lll a ~ l 
aircralt tan he tiki ~yuiphc~l iur sutl snuw npcralic,ns, 

11`ith ;tll iltesc 'aclvan~c~ ;utd ailv~rltakcs, Ituwever, the 
1light salety ;ICpect ol~ thc~ Chinuuk ~;ulnc~t he uv~rlunke~l ur 
uvcrstrcssccl . Tltc shccr si~r arttl wci Itt u1 tllc ;lircraft ~rcsent K I 
haclrds tu ,,ter :ltur ancl usrr` alike . Tlte tlu~a~nwasll Irum the 1 

' ~ ru u s ~~ remcltcluus an~l tll~ ~iic will I~t~ Ic c t cliam~t~l t r I t 
ent ;lil ntueh ntc~rc pl;lnning an~l ~;lutluu Irl all pha~r~ c~i 
c> >rr~ ~on cs,~ ~i ;lllv in ~rcm~d~cl ;tir~urts an~ ~unfirlc~l ;In'as, I ,Itl 1 ~ . I 
Tlle ever prcsent clan~er uf l}le rntc~rs ctn heli~uhtrrs is nc, 
csre ~tiun un tlte' ('hinuc,h, Il'hen turnin ;, the frc,nt rulc~r ~~'ill I 
be unlv tert feet clev~n iuclles f~lunt llu~ ~ruunri >,ti ith the ;Ihilitv 
tu clrc~op tc> wc~ll witllin tlte Iteighl ui a Inan . ~lhe~e and t~ther 
lacturs must hc ~unstantl~ kcpt in nuucl fur suctes;lul 
~r~iclent iree u ~er ;ttic~n . I 

Tllis tllcat is lllc (~hinc,c,k, C ;tnad;l'~ I ;Itcst militarv 

:tlrCl' ;ll~t ;I~l UI~IIIUII ;Illll ~,Ilc' 1ti111~11 I~ c'~ 1c'iltll t,~ nlt)r~ tllall I f 
(ultill ans ~hallcn~es ur crpc~tatic~ns . 
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When aircrew think of disorientation, the picture which 
sprin~~s to mind is one of a pilot in, or recoverin~~ frorn, non-level 
tlight, experiencin~~ dizziness and unablc tu believe the attitude 
which his instrtunenls indicate to him . Under such 
cireumstances the currectiun is simply believe those 
instruments and ~et un t}rc dials. 

However. all episo~cs of "disurientation" are not so clear 
cut . The followin~ is cluoted from a case presented to the RAF 
lnstitute of ,Aviation Mcdicine and is re orted h A .J . Benson in P Y 
theJcurnrul nj~%tc~roslurcc~ ;llecliciru. Au~ust 1973 : 

14 

This pilot presented with a two year history of episodic 
Icclin~~s of unreality and dctacllment when tlyin;~ at hi~~lt 
altitudc . He had nu symptoms until he ltad to carr out Y 
calibration fli~hts in the Canberra (B_') which entailed 
flyin ;~ at a hci~1 t of approximately 40,OU0 ft on a constant 
hcading for a 30-60 rnins pcriod . When the horizon was 
indistinct and 11te gruund obscured by cluud ar 
featureless, as when tlyin~; over the sea, he was on 
occasions uvercome by a 'feehnt; uf unreality' and 
rernutencss from the aircraft . These sensations wcre 
accompanied by apprehensiun and a fear t}tat he mi~_~ht 
lc)SC ~O11S'~0 1 ' cl t sn~ss and contrul ut thc atr~raft . I low ever,he 
was always able tu maintaut full cuntrol and there was nu 
chan~~r in h is a )reciation uf;rircraf~t orie ~ ~u ~' > pl ntatt n .An~lctv 
was also manife ~t' , ~, . ~ , ' st ~ s rnuscular tension and swcatmt� 

Svmptoms cununonly continucd for as lon~, as he had 
- ~'~ . ~ ~, tu fly strart,ht ~tnc} levcl un fixed headrn~, and had been 

cxpcricnccd for 9(l mins on occasions, thou~tt 30 rnins 
was morc tv ical . Svm toms clisa eared as soon as a well . P : P pP 

detined external visual reference was availablc, or 
conversely when he flew into cloud and had ta fly solely 
h ~ ~ns u > ~' « ~ I tr mtnts . Anv distraction, such as talkm, to his 
n~tvic~ or ~ , , - . . .~~ ~ , . , .at or altcratrun of flt~ht path, could allevratt 
symptorns, thuu~.Jt only when such an event uccurred 
spuntaneuuslv . Vulitional attempts by him to redirect his 
attentiun rarely rnodifiedhissvmptoms . 

Over the twu vear period, he had experienced such 
erce ~tual disturbances un abuut _'0 occasions . He suu~,ht p 1 , 

rnedical advice because of increasing severity of symptorns 
in 17i~rt and the development uf anticipatory tension a 
day or twu betore a tli~ht in whic}t lte thuug}tt symptoms 
wc~uld occtir . 

~ .t 

The precedin~ case was one of a series of 78 cases of 
"disorientatiun in flight" reviewed by t3enson . Of the cases 

,w, ~q , , revi~ cd, _ . pilots describcd incidents in w}uch they experience 
stran~,~ feelin~~s of unrealityr und detachment . These cases 
represent a sample of an in~reasingly reported phertumenon 
known as "brcak-off" . 

This phenamenon is not litnited tu fixed wing ol jet 
aircrew . The followin,t is a case report from Dr . Benson involvinl; 
a hellcopter pllot : 

A helicopter pilot with over 3,00017yin~~ hrs experience 
frequently made service 11i~~ tts to offshore drillin~ ri ;a in 
the Persian Gulf, On one such flight similar to those which 
hc had made rnarty tirncs before durin~ the preceding 3 
vrs, he had Ch111bC11 to S00 ft and set course for the 
offshure ri~~ ; tlte horizun was oorlv defined because of P . 
haze and the sea bclow was calm and nearly featureless . 
Aftcr 1lying fur abuut 10 mins al constant headin~~ and 
altilude, he suddenly experieneed a ̀ li ;~.ltt-headed fceling', 
and that he w~s `out uf touch' with his immediate 
environment . He becarne rnure aware than usual of small 
movements of thc helicopter but there was no 
qualitativcly false perceptiun of its orientation, No othcr 
syrnptoms characteristic of hyperventilatiun were 
experienced, thou ;~}t he becarne tense and tended to 
overcontrul, ~fhc dcrealisation and other symptort~s 
persisted until he saw the offshure ri~ and began to 
descend . Because uf t}tis unusual sensory experience he 
returned to the mainlancl with a eo-pilot and had no 
~ymptorns . 

llc had no further irouble fur five months whcn, in 
circumstances essentiallv identical to the lirst incident, he 
a,~ain had feelin~~s of unreality .On this uccasion he becarne 
more apprchensive and felt that he would be Unable tu 
cupc with an emer~~ency should onc arise . Symptoms 
disappeared on landin ;;, thut~r:h he still felt somewhat ill at 
ease . Durin, the subsequent two days he made five ili ;hts, 
each Iltore disturbin~l than the preredin`~ ane . Bv this time 
he was a~~itated and seriousl doubted his ahilitv tu flv , Y . 
with safety, su he repurted the incidents ta his Medical 
Offi~cr. 

The writer uf tltis arti~lc is wcll aware of thc phenomenun. 

havin~ expcrienccd it many times during his flyin~~ career ; and 
therefure feels that aircrew should be aware of the condition and 
encuuraged to repurt it to their fligltt surgcon should it occur, 

In summan~, t}te svm torns of t}tc brcak-off hcnomcnon . , p p 
are : 

a ~eneral altered awareness of one's relations}tip to t}te 
aircraft or to the eart}t's surface ; 
a feelin ;~ uf detachment or isalation, particularly on 
hi~~lt allitutle fli~,hts ; 
a ~ rehensiun and fear of losin ~ consciuusness or losin ~ Pp f 
contrul of thc aircraft ; 

Wi~de of CkaMqe 

dizziness or "light-headedness" may be cumbined wit}t 
the above syrnptoms. 

It has become clear that attemptint to live wit}t syrnptoms 
such as those above can be ver emotionall taxin~ and can lead Y Y r 
tu severc anxiety-neurosis . It is ernphasized that the 
break-off phenomenon is relatively curnrnon and that 
understandutg it can eliminate it or at least relieve the anxiety 
which mav be )roduced . Aircrew who e~c erience these . 1 p 
symptams are hi~ihly encoura,~ed to report them to thcir Flig}tt 
Sur:~eon . 

. . . are you ready to get knotted? 

Maj R.L . Jones 
NDHO/D Met Oc 

lt had been originally intcnded to entitle this article "It's 
In the Wind", but as you read on you will tind that the subject 
covers a brt mure than breezy toprcs . 

But what abuut thc wind? As vou know, the wind 
specds in Canada arc rcpurtcd in m .p.h . (statute miles per 
hour) . However, on or about U 1 December I 974 all 
meteorologieal otTiccs in Canada will begin reporting thesc 
speeds in "knots" (nautical miles per hour) . Why'' The knot is 
officiallv blessed and used b,y all I .C .A,O . ntentbers as the 
standard wind speed tutit for meteorological, marine and 
aviation use . Canada remains the last nation in the Western 
World to cffect this changc . Why did wc not convett carlier? 
Because, in anticipating conversion to metric units, we had 
hoped to be able to go throug}t this exercise onl,y once ; that is, 
cunvert dircctly frorn m.p.h . to, say, kilumetres per hour . 
Huwever,a devcloping trend toward world-wide preference far 
the knot, even after metric conversion of uther units had taken 
place, }tas given us reasun to conclude that this is the rigltt 
course ofaction . 

Our first priority fur "K" day, O1 December 1974 is tu 
effcct a recalibration of all the U'A wind indicators al ATC 
facilities from which information is relayed directly to aircraft 
(uver 3U0 at civilian and DNU airlields) . 1'his priority will 
cn~urc thal aecuratc direct readout wind information in knots 
will be given to all aviation users on and after "K" dav . Other 
wind indicators not directly involved with aviation such as 
thosc used in wcathcr ofliccs will initially rcrnuin in m .p .h . 
Conversion tahles will then be used to obtain knots from these 
indicatars with the resultant values in knots heing entered in 
hourl ~ vveather re orts and iven to the ublic and marine ti P g p 
interests as required . 

Hcnv~ will Ihe Introdtrctlon of "krtots" affect our daily 
work routine'? For vou in the avi~tion field the effect will be 
minimal, (after all ,1 knot is a roximatelv e ual to 1 . I 5 PP . 9 
m . .h . . For those in the weather business, the main difticultv p ) . 
will occur in the archiving uf the wind data in the new units, 
but that's our problem . The advantage in such a conversion is 
to Lonform with surfacc wind reporting procedurcs in usc 
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tltroug}tout the world. 'The winds at upper lcvcls and in marine 
areas are already rcported in knots. So keep UI Decc~mber crj' 
tlris yeur as a date to remcmber for this important change . 

Speaking of ~hanges there are two uther forthcoming 
imp<~rtant cunversiuns in weather inforrnatiun . By nuw 
everyune is beginning to hcar more and rnurc ahout metric 
conl~ersiun. A wurking group c~n metric eunversion, as it 

., applies to meteurological rnettcrs, has established two ~ates 
which cvcrvanc shuuld take note of now . 

On 01 Apri1 197.5 all Canadian meteorological offices 
will bc in re ortim~ tem eratures in ublir forecasts and R p r P P 
rurrcnt rc urts in metri~ units of deRrees Celcir~s. Five months p 
later, (after we've absorbed this initial chan;ee), un 01 
Sc~plember 1975 precipitation will be spccificd in millimctrcs 
fur rain and centimetres for snuw in all "mct" 
lonllllrrrllCatloltS to the uscr . Planning fur conversiun of the 
rem~tining meteorulogical units is prucceding but no dciinite 
dates on this have yet bcen cstablished . The present trend 
indicates visihility and RVR will be converted to ntetres . 
However ceilings and altitneter settings may remain in English 
units of feet and inches respectively for surne tirne afterward . 
Yotr will be informed from various sources as these events 
develo . p 
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PREPARATION 
1 . Keep physically fit . 
? . Wear proper clothing . 
3 . Sec the flight surgeon when you have a cold . Don't 
self-medicate . 

PLANNING 
1 . Check the freezing level, cloud types, degree of icing and 
the dew oint for the ossibilit of fo formation . p P Y g 
2 . Be sure weather is within your limitations . 
3 . Check the status of taxiways, runways, navigation and 
landin aids at de arture, destination and diversion airfields . g p 
4 . Supervisors, be sure the crew's capahility is equal to tlte 
weather. 
5. Know the all-weather information contained in the fli ht g 
m~nu~l . 

PREFLIGHT 
1 . Althoug}t it's cold, don't make thc walkaround a 
race-around . Pa s ecial attention to itat heads static orts, Yp P ~ p 
control surfaces, intake ducts and gear wells. 
_' . Be sure the aircraft is completely de-iced. 
3. Carefully inspect for Fuel and hydraulic leaks caused by 
the contraction of fittings or shrinkage uf packings . 
4. Closely inspcct drain lines and vents for ice or snow . Be 
sure pneumatic buttles have been adequatcly serviced . 
S . Check that windshields and canopies are frost-free and 
clean inside and uut . 
6, Be sure to check the pitot heating, anti-icing or de-icutg 
systems prior to taxi, 

TAXIING 
l . Where possible, have the aircraft moved off ice before 
starting . 
_' . Avoid blowing snow, ice or slush onto ground crew 
personnel or equiprnent, 
3 . Taxi sluwly the sluwer the better . Allow more room 
for turning and stopping . 
4. Increase space between aircraft to avoid slush or ice 
being blown onto your air rnachine and tu ensure adequate 
stopping distance . 
S . Be sure all instruments are warmed up and check for 
sluggish instruments during taxi . 
6. Painted areas on runways, taxiways and ramps are slicker 
than unpainted areas, especially when wet. 

TAKEOFF 
1 . Double-check the crosswind component as you take the 
active . 
2 . Line up on a dry spot if one is available. Beware of 

slip on runup . Brakes may not be adequate to complete the 
full mil runup, so be ready to finish the checks during the first 
art of the takeoff roll . P 

3, Ensure that the pitot heat is on and that you have 
selected the correct setting for cockpit and canopy heating. 
4. lligh-speed aborts on runways covered with snow or 
slush may cause a tlameout from precipitation ingestion . 
5, After takeoff frotn a snow or slush-covered runway, 
recycle the landing gear several times - if the procedure is 
recornrnended by the tlight manual, 

IN FLIGHT 
1, Avoid areas of icing ur strong turbulence whenever 
possible . 
'. lf you have ta fly in icing conditions, use the anti-icing 
system early to prevent a large buildup uf icc . 
3, Operate windshield and canupy heating systems at the 
higltest temperature possible - but one consistent with pilot 
comfort - to prevent frost or fog formation during descent . 
4, Keep ahead of the weather. Maintain a constant weather 
watclt of conditions at your destination and divert airfields . 
5 . Know thc capabilities and limitations of the radar 
station you are working with . 
6, Plan ahead and stay ahead . 
7, Pass on PIREPS, 

LANDING 
I . Plan descent to expedite passing thruugh icing levels . 
? . C'arefully evaluate landing conditions - crosswind, 
landing surface and visibility . 
3, Fly an on-specd approach . That little extra speed adds 
up to extra runway . 
4. Touch down firmly in the centre of the runway and 
without drift - remcmber the stripes on a runway are the 
slickest . 
5 . Beware of patchy surface conditions that can cause 
uneven braking and directional problems . 
6 . On exceptionally slick surfaces use all forms of braking 
if necessary - aerodynamic, anti-skid, drag chutes . 
7. Don't be hesitant ahout diverting or going around . 
R. Taxi-baek after landing is often trickier than going out 
for takeoff. With the sarne thrust, your aircraft with a 
nuw-lower gruss weight will taxi faster, and you may have to 
ride thc brakes more or shut down an engine if you have ntore 
than one . 
9, Don't relax until you are safely in the chocks . 
10 . Pass by or call tlre weatherman and tell him what kind 
of conditions you encountered. 

AUTHORITY and 
RESPONSIBILITY 

0 

dec Qns . 
fro ~~ the responsibility for those same 

welcpme or assume authority to make life and 
deat ~ , decisions and at the same time back awa Y 

. rA!' __ _s 
I ~ . :i`~ 

he two are like the sides of a coin. You cannot 

I t hasn't been many years since the image of an aviatur was 
one uf an rntrepid, scarf-rn-the-wrnc3 rndrvrdual who thnved un 
dan~~er . He was nteasured by his valoruus spirit and hy his 
willin;ncss tu demonstrate' complete lack of fear . There was 
never a brid~~e witlt span so srnall he could not fly under it, nor a 
cow so slow he wuuld not ehase it . tlmun~ his colleagucs and him 
there was never a dare t~o extreme nar a warer too mea~re to 
.~antble for . Tu win a drink uf bourbon he would ~amble with his 
life - rnan t'vttes he lust and dicd . But even in deattt his hero Y 
ima`~e lived on . Ballads were written of his exploits and toasts 
were made in esteemed remembrance . It made little difference 
whether his deatlt resulted from an act of heroism or a vain 
attcmpt tu prove tlre impussible . He was a meinber of an elite 
( and for~;iving ) group . l lis era has passed . 

We've come a lon~i, way in estahlishin~~ the impression that 
tudav's Air Force ilat is a mature, thorou~.~ltlv ca ~able and . P ~ . 1 
reliable individual the type uf professiunal uur felluw citizens 
can feel se~ure in trustim~ with their livcs . But v~e are 
handica ed in these effurts bv an occasional blunder b one of pp . Y 
our own . Fach ear there have been instances where our ilois Y P 
i~~nured all the trainin ;~ and education that had been pumped 
intu thcm and dcliberatelv went be ond tlteir own and their . Y 
aircraft's limits . Sumc ;avc in to temptatiun and atterttpted 
manoeuvres that coult) only end in disastcr, ottters buzzed tlteir 
fricnds or their wives . Their show3 were as spectauular as t}tey 
wcre heartbreakin`~ for the spectators . 

Since Linculn Bcachey pioneered low-level acrobatics 
years a~;o, hundreds uf airmen have pruven they can fly 
acrobatics safely if' they are profi~ient . I lundreds of utfters havc 
proven that acrobatics are deadly for those who are nut 
pruficient . A~cidents due to acrobatics are, fortunately, rare in 
todav's Air Force . 

, As a ~~rou~, most tilots feel thev are ca able of handlin~ . I 1 , p 
an nranucuvre at an ~ altitude . 7he very nature of their Y y . 
profession reyuires this cunlidence, for wlthotrt an ag~ressive 
outlook our combat ca abilitv would be scriuusly de{.;raded . P . . 
Ancl every squadrun must feel that it has the very best uf pilots - 

heaven hclp him who admits he might bc the wcak link ur the 
C1111n . 

We expect our pilots to know their airplanes, systems, 
prucedures, and themselves wcll enou ;.~Jt tu cope with any 
manoeuvre that may be required ut the conduct of Jreir rnissiort . 
This is as it must be . However, low-level acrobatics and tltrill 
seekin~ deviatiuns frorn tnissiun brietin;scannot be condoned if 
wc are tu maintain uur rufcssiunal stature, Accident re~ords p 
have proven, time and time afi;ain, that spur-uf-the-murnent skill 
testin~i of one another's ability or impulsive ex}tibitions of 
airmanship close to the ground often end in disaster . In the 
rnajurity uf such cases, t}te pilots involved only proved their 
fuulhardincss . 

In an acci~ent in anutlrcr cornman~ invulving twu aircraft 
attempting a low-level manoeuvre (barrel rollj, the second 
aircraft dished out and struck the ground, killim~ the pilot . I'he 
manoeuvre was nat necessary~ to mission accomplishmcnt nur 
was it briefed riar to tli~~ht . I lere are a few exce ts taken frum P rP 
the analysis portion of the investigarion : 

" . . . . . Since men havc 11own airplancs, they have pruven 
their prowess by performin~; dan~~erous manoeuvres at low 
altittrde . Both the capability and willin~~ness tu perfurm these 
maneeuvres have becn equatecl tu tlre cssential traits of t}te 
f ie,hter ilot : courar;e, skill and a ;i~ressiveness . The unwillin~~ness p ~ . . 
to ~erfurm these manceuvres, the su ~ ression throu+,h 1 lp 
disci _ lina action of thuse whu du erform thern and the rir;id P ry p . 
enfurcernent uf re~~ulations restrictin~ such rnanueuvres have 
been c uated to an uvercautious, nona~~~ressive, uld-womunish q 
attitude . Therefore, the pilot is subjected to a very powerful 
forni of social pressure . He violates tlying rc~,ulations to 
maintain the ag~~ressive ima~,e that is must acceptable to tlte 
;~ruup with whom he works and lives . , . , , . . . . "l he fact that 
we have lust hundreds of aircraft (and ainncn) tu aeeidents of 
this nature bears witness tu thc impact of this fomt of pressure . 
Furthcrmurc, rcpcated cmphasis on cnfurecmcnt uf valid 
re~;ulations, cmphasis un aircrew professionalism and ernphasis 
on flying safety has failed tu halt accidents of this tvpe . The 
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irony of this situatiun is that accidents involving lriterltronal 
violations uf flying safet,y re~~ulatiuns are perhaps the rnost 
preventahle type uf aircraft aceidents . Aggressivencss, wlten 
dircctcd towaril missiun aceum ~lishment, is an essential trait in l 
any Air Force officer . . . . . . . , we cartnot afford to lose this 
c uali v in our ~'lo Huw v~ ~ ' ~,~, � 'v , . . . 1 t. 1 r ts, e tr, dtc ttnn a, ~rcssr cncss c,annut bc 
runduncd as rationalizatiun fur irres ansible conduct violation P , 
of re~~ulations and failure to accept the responsibilities of 
cor~tmand", 

What du we mean bv acce tint? the res onsibilities of . P ~ P 
command`' I1'hen the canupy is down and the wheels are in the 
wc1L tlte pilot ~arries an alrnust absulutc aut}rurity . But widr that 
authority afsu comes an awesome responsibility . The two are 
like the sides uf a coirt . You cannot wclcome ur assurne authurity 
t0 ma}~e life and c}cath decisiuns ancl at the same time back awav 
from the responsihility for those same decisions . The two ~~o 
hund irt hand - it cannut be utltcrwise . ~l lre pilot is accuuntablc 
for the cunduct ~1 the rnission . This means fullowin ; the best 
established procedures and carrying out every phase of tJte flight 

Controller Ca~ers ~_~ 
Cartoons courtesy CATCA Journal and Bob 
Randall, Vancouver . 

r~ 
"tti'erc'r wurti !rt un Itnliun rorrtr :rl 
t n t~~cr, . . 

"Relu.r, tlrc~rr do tfral in trvnt r~/ ull 
nc~w ilut ~ ". F' 
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as your contmander expects yuu tu du . Fach time we launch un a 
missiun. we should carry the awareness of' this autttority and 
responsibility foremost in our t}tou,,~tts . Pcrfurminr reckless, 
chance-takirn~ rnanueuvres at low altitude is definitel not , y 
characteristic of a res onsible attitude, P 

When a man accepts and wears pilot's win~~s, he possesses 
skills and ualities dtat sel him a art frurn other men . Those who q P 
are uot willing ur able to accept the respunsibility and 
accuuntability for their perfurmanee in the cockpit shuuW 
a;`~ressivvely seek other employment . The only uttter choice is an 
end to responsibility and an end to the contidence and trust in 
those who wear our win;~s . Men can nevcr trust t}tose who don't 
hold thentselvesaccountable for what l}rc ~ du . y 

tiVhen yuu pinncd on your wings yuu jcined a proud, 
compctent ~~roup . The rewards are ~,reat and we enjoy one of tlte 
proudcst heritages in any prufessions . But the price of 
membership is hi ;.Jt, the demartds are grcat . There is nu room f~or 
the reckless and the fo~llrardy amung the pros . 

courtcsv uf ;'11RSCUUP 
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f1 ;>~ {~~' 
~r,I l~, 

- 

"I clcrrt't thirtk I'nt goirrg to 
>, t'<~or-l;irt~ hc'rc . 

lihc 

"That's tJre lust tirne 1 t~rershor~t u 
I i)r)c~UP' . 

"Su tnurh Jirr uutc~nuttivrr ". 

On the Dials 
In our trovels we're ofte foced with "Ney you're an ICP, whal about such~ 
and-such?" "Usually, these quesliom cannol 6e answered out of hand ; if it 
were thal easy the question wouldn't hove been asked in the Rrst ploce, 

Queslions, suggestions, or rcbutlals will be happily entertained and if not 
onswered in print we sholl ottempt to give a penonal answer . Please direct any 
communication lo: Base Commander CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Mon. Attn : (CPS . 

MissedApproach Procedures 
It has cott~c to tl~~ noti~r o1' th~~ ICP staff, both 

throur,h ~andiaates on course .lnd throu~~h fi~~ld trips 
that th~'re~ is u ,~rcat dtal of v ;triancc and 
misundcrstcrnding on tltc sul>.jc'ct of rni~srci 
approarlt~~s p~rrticularly during simul~~tc~i lFR 
17igltts . Bccausc' of~ ihis, a few points should bc 
strr5srcl tc~ ,rll pilots in tlte fiLld . 1-hc majority ol' 
rrrors nc~tcd h~avr b~~~n mad~~ by tlto5c pilot~ who 
wcrc posilivc tlrat tltcy werc doint~ thr rit~ht thing. 

First question : W'It~n is a missrd approach part of 
,rhl~ro,lcl~ landin~~'' 

, . ~ . ' � : > , , , An~wfr . ~lrt'rns -- 5~~ ('I 1 I~~ -- ,3U41u1 
t 1 c t .' ion : 1'4'Ir~ t ~ro ~cdrn~~~ i~ to bc' i-ollow~d'' Seco ~c lt e5t ,t 1 

tlnswer : 1'l.rn to c~cctrte thc missc°d 
~tphro,rclt, as puhlisltc~d on thr 
aphroach rh~rrt . or a~ ,~?ivcn h~` thr 
controllin~~ ,I~<<~nry . Scc ('i~P 1-15 
3304(3} 

Nctw tltis is wherc thr conl~u~ion hr~wail~ and 
tl~c imhrohcr proredurcs sltow up, Tltr p~rrt ",r5 ~~ivcn 
by thc controllin,r a~~rn~y" is hrin ;~ misinttrhrrt~d 
~lllll 1111SlIStLI 111 :I Ic1t Ul~ CtISt,'S, 

tlnlrss lhc cc~ntrollcr ~rivrs tr drfinitc instruciion 
i.c ., � lmmrdi~rt~' Irl~t turn" or somrthin,r othc~r tltan is 
hublishc~d ~~n lltc' ~rpproa~lt hl,rt~~ you must l~ly thr 
ntitisc~d a > >ro,tch ~r> >uhli~hrtl in ordc'r to cn~trre safc ll 1 
trrrain rl~aran~e. 

"Un misscd aphroach ~loartd to Portar~c via 
V 104 I)rlta dir~'ct, rn~rint:un thrr~ tltuus~u~d" ~.ivrs 
you your rout~~ . "Un mi5scd .rppro,rclt" or "whrn 
ahlc" me:uls th,rt af~tcr you havr ccrmhlrtc~d thr 
missed altpru,rrh ati ltublishrd you will ltroc~~cd via 
thi~ rouic. Truc, it looks a~ thou~~h it wcruld bc ~°cuirr 
to just turrt Irft from tlte NDB n~issrd ~Ippro~rrh point 
,tnd prucrcd cn rctutc, hut you havt' no obstaclr 
cl~,lr,lnc~' ruvcra~~~~ l~ctr tltis pru~'~~dtu'r . -llte ntis5ed 
~tpproach is drsi~ttcd ,trututd (~Pll ~U9 ltanu~rl rtt~ 
Critrri~r for ln~trumcnt ;1pprctach Pro«~dttrc; .rnd 
obst,~rlr clcaran~cs ;u-r for ~r dc~fin~~d ,rr~'a ,rrcnu~cl thr 
ntisst~d ~rpl~ro~l~h tr~rck only . Il~ you dun't h~'lirv~ tll~tt 

ask vour I('I' . Uncc votr hcrvr r~'acJtc'd vour ~cctor 
altitudes you m,ty procccd an cc~urse as yott no~~ h,lvc: 
~~tfrtv ~overagc' of 1000 ft abovc~ ,rll obstaclrs . 

. lt1 tlti5 inst~rn~e, .1ir Traffic ('ontrol dues not 
have thc rc~sponsibility for providinz ohstacl~' 

~~ '- 'e~wn~~~i it and cir,trancc~ . Thls I . ~trll tln 1 rlctt s t .1 . tt 1 y 
don't you fur_. ;cl it . ® 

Fliyht Comment, Sep-C)ct 1974 

helping ourselves 
to help oihers 

Capt R.W . Eby 
UFSO,VP405 Squadron 

CFB Greenwood 

If the crews on yuur unit were diverted, while airborne, 
tu a Search and Resc;ue (SAR) missiun, or if they were asked 
on short notice to providc a thirty rninute airshow for a 
nearby community, wuuld they be able to effectively and 
safel carr out the assianed task'~ Y Y 

The role of the survivor in a SAR situatiun is well known 
to all of us ; our Land, Sea, and Arctic Survival Schuuls see to 
that . f3ut how ntany of us, other than those on SAR units, are 
knowledgeable enough to : 

Send a cuncise, accurate Notitication of Crash 
Location (NUCL) message 
Fulfill the requircments uf cras}t scene photagraphy 
Provide navigational and ilight folluwing assistance to 
fi~ed wing aircraft and helicopters 
lnitiate and implement Orle of the standard scarch 
plans as laid duwn in CFP ?U9 and the Searchmasters 
Handbook 
Cummunicate with or without radios with surface 
craft or survivors at a Lrash site 
Brief lookouts on corrcct scanning and intereom 
rcporting procedures 
Use information on track spacing, visibility distan~es 
and heigltts to best advantage 
Utilice or adapt for use equipment nn aur aircraft in 
an elcctronic scarch` .' 

All this information and much more will be provided 
during an organized search as a "Pre~Search Briefing" . If, 
however, you are diverted to search while airborne, this will 
not be available to you . Tu correct this situation, a precis of 
essential information should be prepared for all crews, and 
placed permanently in all base aircraft . Copies should be sent 
tu Command Headquarters and to the other operating units . If 
a precis of this sort would benefit your unit, all the reqcured 
information is readily available from CFP ?U9, Thc' 
Seurclrrnast~rs Hatrclhrrtrk, and a short visit to the nearest SAR 
unit or RCC. Help yuur personnel tu help others! 

The uther question asked .It the beginning of this article 
~oncern~ airshuws or flypasts . How often are we asked on 
short notice to provide an aircraft for a short inforntal 
airshow'' It happens all summer long . Tu assist squadron 
crews, suggested ruutines for these airshows should be 
prepared, giving airspeeds, altitudes and sequences that mcet 
the requirements of a well presented demonstration and also 
confi~rnt to the relevant CFAUs. This outline shuuld be held in 
syuadron Standards and Uperations sections tu provide the 
information to crews requiring it . It is intended onlv as a 
uide, but should allow this t ~ e of rnission tu be ~re ared g Yp t P 
with a greater emphasis on flight safety, 

Infurmatrun un SAR and arrshaws rs provrded to cnable 
VP40~'s crews to complete these tasks safely and effectively . 
C'nuld your aircrew use inforrnation sueh as ttus for any of 
thcir seldont Ilowrl or nun-standard missiuns'? 
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Are Can~ian aircrews meteorologically 
pampered? Weather forec~ting facilities in 
North America are not ladci . Modern ng 
teletypes spewing out meteorological data at 
the rate of 300 words per minute; com lex P 
weather faaimile circuitry scanni off ng 
myriads of weather d>larts; oomputers 
di'gorging prognostic data at I' tni s ~gh ng speed 
- all this information filt+>!~s down to the 
aircrews routinel and tl redu Y~ g~ Y ces that 

: y..
:YN;'~q~. . S.7~S'T' ~ of doubt underlyi an weather ng Y 

briefing. But what about the airaew who 
venture globally into countries that ma , for Y 
sundry reawns, not have acceu to wch 
detailed infonr~On~ What do these aircrew 
depend on to cerry out a wcoe~sful flipMta _ 

" 

J 

i~lia :~s 
Mr A. Mathus CFB Trenton 

Thcrc is a tremenduus variatiun in international weather 
services . Those aerodr~rnes wherc the ntajor powers e.;.; ., the 
United States, have lar~~c detachments, ~ruvide a must I 

> > . , . , ~ , , e lal ur v~ at~ atlt~r se,rvice . Ther~ t ' are cut ntrres, huwcvcr, that 
fur many reasons have the capability of unly pruvidinL~ 
mcdiocre services . The ~rublerns ma be attributcd to financial } Y 
instability and lack of skilled staff, just to mention two 
factors . Progrtostic irtforrnatiun rnay nut bc as accurate ar may 
end ahruptly at the country's burders . The latter, in part, is 
prumpted by the lack uf a communi~atiuns systent to link up 
intcrrt,~tionallv with othcr countrics . ln addition, the low 
nurnber uf fli,~}tts scheduled out uf sume aerudrumes may not 
warrant maintainin`~ contplete forecast covera~e or staff . 'I'hese 
are sume of the problems which pla~,ue fli ;~tts intu these typcs 
ul~ euuntries . I et's cite surnc aetual exanrples encountcred by 
aircrew in Air Transport Cornmand . 

Refuellin;~ stops are uften made in Acera, Ghana, beluw 
the "hrnnp" in western Africa, For a fli;.Jtt westbuund, thc 
meteorolotiical ducumentation receivcd Ircre ends abruptly at 
dte western frin ;,c uf Africa . Notwithstanding the fact that 
sunre 300U miles of ucean must he crossed befure land is 
si~~ttted in the ~~'est lndies, t}tere is simply no weather 
information available at Accra for that portion af thc Atlantic 
Occan . 

Nuw let's cuncentrate on one particular fli;~}tt from Air 
Transport Command, .just to utdi~ate what was encuuntered 
on this iive day nrissiun . The itinerary read : Trenton tu 
Anti~~ua IWcst lndies) tu Recife (Brazil) to Ascensiun Island to 
Las Palmas (Canarv lsland~) back tu Trenton . 

On arrival at Anti .~.ua, a weathcr briclin~f was laid un far 
thc fulluwins~ murnin ;~ . Ncxt morning nothin~~! Whether the 
briefim~ rescrvatiun was mis laced or not, the aircrew were P 
informed that there was little information available routinely 
for the anticipated fli~.;ht to Recife, much past the nortlrern 
purtiun uf Suutlt America anyway . In cffcct a bricfing would 

only have becn available for about half the distance . 
At Recife nu persona] contact was made with the 

weather office . }nstcad the documentation was provided as a 
courtesy by a dispatcher for Varit ; uirlines in Brazil . 
Incidentally, hc also acted as an interpreter for the crew . 
Included in the documentation were hi~7 t level eharts and 
furecasts for a fli,;}tt anywhere in Suuth America . The charts 
ended abruptly about 100 miles offs}ture : Ascension [sland lay 
a further I _'00 miles to tlte cast . When ~ uestioned, thc 1 
dispatcher adrttitted tltat the low frequency of fli~~ftts in that 
general direction did not warrant maintaining a continuuus 
pru~mustic display. Hen~e, nu data! 

The Americans maintain an impressive array of satellite 
trackin, machincrv on Ascensiun Island, torethcr with 
elaburate communicatiuns facilities . No weather offiee exists 
at this acrodrome . Prior to departure for the Canary lslands, 
thc air~raft conunander received a thurou~�h hrieting via a 
telephune link to thc USAF Global Weather Centre in Offutt 
Nebraska, over a distance uf some 6SOU miles. This call was 
completed in a matter of minutes a fantastic cuntrast in 
brietitt ;.; facilitics uver the previuus two days . 

At Las }'almas, the aircraft was rarnped on the Spanish 
Air Foree side of tlte aerodrome . A complete folder of 
terminal forecasts and en route forecast conditiuns was 
awaitin ;~ the crcw at 11i`r ;ht planning time . These wcre pruvided 
by a rcprcscntative of the Spanish Air Force whu had ubtained 
this infurmation from the weatlter office lucated elsewhere . 
Again, since no personal contact was made with any staff uf 
thc weather office the interpretation of the charts and 
forecasts fell on the shuulders uf the aircrew . 

Many other exarttples can be tiiven . Every crew in Air 
Transport Command returning from glubal fli~~}tts can quutc 
stories concerning the availability ur non-availability uf 
weatlter data : It is a routine prublem . Although therc is a 
f;radual stren~~thcnin~~ of international rtteteorolo~.;ical bonds 
re : cudes, symhols, etc ., many problems are still encountered . 
Can these problems be completcly sulved? The answer is -
nu . But they can certainly be eased . Firstly, the aircrew should 
crlstrrc that thcy have a eoud undcrstandin ~ uf the t, 
international weather codes that are tued routinel . Secondl , Y Y 
thcy should ensure that they are able to inte ~ret lti~;lt level rl 
pro;mostic charts currcctl . Thirdlv, in this dav and a.~c of Y . 
computers, statistical data is available fur rnanv aerodromes 
aruund the world . Most Canadian Weather Offices have access 
to this data, One simply has to provide an itinerary to thc 
meteurolot:ist . l le will then roduce avera ~e conditions of P 6 
tern terature, treci itatiun, in fli~~ttt winds and tem eratures } 1 p , p , 
zones af possible severe wcather just tu mentiun a few 
items . This inforruatiun is particularly adaptable fur trupical 
fli;.atts where the weather changes are rnure ~~radual, and 
behave mare eCCOrdiJl~^ to seasonal atterns than tu d il r p a y u tes, 

Tu the fliers take advanta~~e of th~ offer ' . ~ rs . It s free and 
may preveni sun~e hcadaches en ruute . ® 

ABOI!T THF AUTH(1R alr Alathus is 
prcsc~nllr tlre ('hirf 1leteorologiral 
hrstnrc~tor at 4'6 TYal7spolt arld 
7Yairring Sytcadrun, CFB Trertton. 
,41r, ,llathus was prrutousl ~' c~rrrplo,ved 
at tlrc~ ,9tnrospheric l:rrrirnnnterrt 
UJjic~cs irr 4''art<'orn~er arrJ fluliJa.r and 
lras also served at rrranr C'f" ' J7t~irtg 
hasc~s . 

old it gents! Before you turn tttis page looking fur a 
more hair tale of woe, let me tell 'ou about snow and ice Y y 
that burn . 

As we all know, each major change uf season brings on a 
distinct set uf air and ground hazards . Most of these hazards 
we are familiur with but occasionally we stumble onto a new 
onc . More often than not. this new hazard is recognized after a 
serious accident or incident . During this past winter we 
discuvered a serious condition that is probably prevalent at 
every base experiencing snuw and, we fear, not widely 
recogruzed . 

lt all began with a routine early evening ground 
refuellin of a KG135 . About halfwa throu h the refuellin a g Y g g 
seal on the MD~ hose cart ruptured, allowing 30 to 35 gallons 
af JP4 to s ill on the hard acked snow on uur ram . The p P p 
servicing crew followed the proper prucedures and 
unrnedi~tely shut uff the pit pressure, notified the fire truck 

SNOW + JP4 = FIRE 
that was standing by, and alerted the command post . The 
aircraft was towed awa ~, the area isulated and the fire truck y 
washed down the spill with water. 

At the time of this incident the tcmperature un the ramp 
was nunus ten degrees F . Naturally the water, the hardpackcd 
snow and the JP4 turned into a greasy slush . Within a short 
period uf time the slusr~ froze, with rnost uf thc JP4 remaining 
on top of the i~e, 

During the night a few inches of ncw snuw fell . Next 
Illornlng our wing safety officer decided to take anothcr look 
at the area to be sure it was safe . From all appearances the fuel 
had dissipated, the ncw snuw was unblerrtislted, and the area 
was s;rfe to use again . 

'1'he second rnorrting, personnel working in the area 
around the pit dctected a slight odour uf JP4 although the 
temperature was still hovering around zero degrees F . It was 
nuticed that the snow was greasy to the touch and packed very 
casily . Aftcr handling the snuw thc hands sntelled strongly uf 
fuel . A gimmi~k was rounded up that mcasures thc explosivc 
c ualities uf a ~as - an ex losiumeter, and 'with thc hel uf the 1 t~ p P 
1'irc dcpartment, touk some rcadings of the air immediately 
above the snow . The instrument readings varied betwcen 10 
percent and 15 percent L.E .L . (lower explosive limit, as y~ou 
unduubtedly krtow), which indicated an explosive hal~ird right 
at tlt .r~ momcnt . 

MIXED NUTS 
Could you mistake the nut on the right for the one on 

the left? Someone did and installed an engine starter with six 
of them . The correct nuts (left) are self-locking but the others 
are not. Consequently they all backed off allowing the starter 
to come loose . Fortunately the problem was discovered duriny 
the DI before any damage had resulted . 

To further verify the numbing truth that was dawning, 
our safety of~icer and fire chief gathered a pail full of snow 
and took it indours to gradually warm it up . As the snow 
temperature was raised the erplosiometer reading increased . 
When the mixture approximated half snaw and half liquid, the 
rcading was 48 percent L.E,L . The pail was then taken 
outdoors and flame applied to the slush . The f'ire that 
developed left no doubt that "snow" will burn . Another pail 
uf snow was brought indoors and cumpletely melted . About 
onc-t}tud of the lrqurd was JP4. 

We realized that we had at least one parking spot that 
had a very short fuse . Needless to say, the isolation of this 
arkin area was continued . A number of snow sam les were P g p 

then taken from ihe area that would have been under an 
aucraft had one uccupied the sput . These samples were melted 
and the remaining liquid measured ~~ percent to 31 per~;ent 
pure JP4 . 

This article was originally published in the Oct 
1961 issue of Combai Crew, It was written by LCoI 
C.J . Konoz, then Commander 905 Air Refuelling 
Sqn, Grand Forks AFB. 

ln reflecting back on the number of times we have seen 
ramp velucles backfiring ar idling for periods of time, gruund 
powered equipment running fur extended periods, snow plows 
throwing sparks as they grazed the concrete and, uf cuurse, the 
higgest heat generator of all aircraft jet engines, wc 
wundered ust how clase we nti ht have been to launchin a l g g 
KC-135 not on the b0-9 schedule . We further realized that a 
fuel spill is not necessary to ~reate a tire hazard under an 
aircraft, since each tinn we shut down a jet engine we dump 
the contcnts uf the manifuld uverboard . True, nut a great deal 
of fuel is dumped hut after repeatcd shutdowns . . . . . . In 
addition, we wondered how many other bases with climatic 
conditions similar tu ours might not be aware of this putent 
danger that can develop so easily . 

The lessons we learned frum this c~perience were that 
with low temperatures, fuel dissipation is very s1uw, and that 
f~~el "married" to snow is not immcdiatel ~ evident . But, most y 
itnpurtant, snow and ice-cavered ramps frequently used far 
parking and refuelling trinraft must be carefully checked 
periodically tu ensure that the most serious gruund ha7ard of 
all - firc is not waitirrg tu happcn . 

So, what did we du tu sulve our prublem'? Furtune 
smiled un us and two unusually sunshiny d,rys warmed the 
rarnp and our "live burttb" dissipated normally . We returned to 
our routine tasks nune the wurse for wear but ,r heck of a lot 
sltlaCter . 

Fl~ght Comment, Sep-oct 1974 
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TUTOR, DOhBhE BAILOIIT ;1 pilut un Tutur )et rct~reshcr 
tr ;unin~~ ;rt 1luusr .l ;r~s tc~c~k ul~f un his final ~learhuud h;utdlin~~ 
trip . ;11~ier cumpleting a series uf ~~ .~er~i~es whiih included 
stalls, spins and aerubati~s he relinyuished eonu~ol tu the QFI 
in ihe ri~~ht hand seat srhu then prc}e<<~cled tu du ;t nuttthcr uf 
aerubati~ sequences . 

()n tlte pull up tur a louping ntanc~euvrc ;tt 
appruxintatelv h ;(l0 lt !11SL, with 300 kts and c)? pereent 
Rp111, a ~listinct luss ut thrust was felt . A cock it ehec~k P 
~unl~inne~ that thc engine had tlamed uut . One relight was 
;itteittpted while zouming tu gain ,tltitude but only 3> per~ent 
RI''vl ~~as a~hieved . The ~r~w established a glide towards h~se 
and at(empted twu nwrc rcli~hts - butlt resulted in the en~in~ 
h;rn 1in ~ u at ~~ ~ercent . The iluts d~~cideil that theti~ were t, g p 1 P . 
un~hle tu make th~ ;tiriield ;tnd ejected at approximutelv 3UU0 
ft .1(~L . ~Ihev were hi~ked up hy resruc Iteli~opt~r and 
rcturnccl tu hasc having suffcred unlv minur injurics during 
ih~ll' ~SIJ()l . 

I he aircraft crashed in a relativelv tlat area and remaincd 
uprigJrt and virtuallv intact : tltcrc w°as no fire . I1 was 
deiermined from the ;iircr;tlt cunditii~n and frc~m phutr~~�raphs 

I ` Jl~ U rl 'nl 1' ' ~ 1 'n ' n~' I'-' ' e' ~ ~~ ' ' ' ~ t~,tt t I t r r 1,tct c r ,r ~t stal) ( slmtatzd 0 hts), I~tt 
' i ~ i'~- i ~ > >' . ~ ,f ,, w ut c ~~ n s t Ir ~t nc u u r udc c 1 0 _ c nc s r t. d t ~ I att t 1 1 d t . . It th n 

. ~ ~ � ,, -' ~. . , ' . - 'o , ., f ~~,tmc aul c rn~ a atn rc mt ,r~tcd rn a,li ltt .tus~-ut t ude 1 r 1 a1 li 
, u , . . � .t, Ol ' ~ . ~ td s ddcd t t h t c . m e ( f trc i c t ~~ ,u hi , ,il ,i r ~i it I~ I m 1 I I } l ~ . t t I ltl,l 

1 t' u1 +' ) 'll ~ , . ,r ~, . ., . ~~ `~, . . ~~�., ~. . 
I c rnt ;,rc und ~ nta~l : lhe I,i t~m~ ,iic,i as ~c ct~cl ~ itlt 
t1Vi? fu IOtlf tl llt ~llnlp3~l SnU1b, Th~' alr~f3t~t ~Va1 rlggCll ~nd 
slrrng hack tu basc hy a CH I 13,~1 helicupicr frum ~t~0 Syn 
I 11111Unt+ln . 

INVESTIGATION 
tiin~~ th~ ~~ mhtnms a~'rumpanyin~~ thc inilial flamenut 

and suhsec uent ~IZI' :11 han ~ u ts w~~rc indiriUvc of a fuel I ~ l 
systcms m ;tlfunrtic~n . th~ ~-urnplet~~ ~rt,~inc was shiphcd tu thc~ 

, . . , .~ . . . ., ,,~~ ~ �., manufaeturci 1ur inve,tiratrun . I hc ~n~.tn~ strip r~rc,tl~d 
nu(liine si~ruticant . Likcwise, thc instrumented test runs 
r ;rrried~ uut,un the sus ~c~t fuel svstems ~om wnents ulilizine a I . ! . 
slavc engute revcaled nutlting untutiard . I)etailed functiunal 
tr~tirt~; and stri > >in ~ uf ~us ect items was tltert undertaken h~ . Fl ~ P . . . , . the fucl ~c m c llint manui~acturcr and all ~its ~~cc .t th~ l I p 
uvers~eed ~ruvernc,r OSC~ ~ruvcd satist~~~turv . l , ( 11 , 

fhe ()ti(~ f;tiled tc~ meet test reyuirentents in that it 
' ~ ' ~ )~ '~ ~ ' ` i )' ~ rltan),ed intermiltenilv mtc th~ I ti l a,, mc d~ uf c I crahc n 

without a ~ arent rause . Durine lhe stri ~ several discrc~ ~ancies !P . F l , ., . .~ . . . , ~ ,ti , wctc ievealed, tlte must sr~,nrlicant c 1 hi~h wrr a 
substantially wurn roll pin ;ind a ~unsi~lerahlc atnuunt of 
intental ~orrosiun. Subsequent tests determined that the worn 

> > .-~ ~ � ~~ ~ , r~ll pin ~undttu n fcrntitt~d lltt v~nlrulhn,.. Frl~t valve to act 
independently of its hasc and seek a pusition correshunding tc~ 

, . ._ � . . .~ ~ .- , ~ ~~ - an ov~r~pt~d aituatican, thus forcmr the fuel metetm~valve . tu 
, ~ ;~ .-. . , ~uiu~e~ ~~ 1~'~I I~ ~~~' ,v, v, adc pt th~ l ) I aaa mc d I rahut, it t t i ntct rrn~ al t 

in the hv~ ass ositiun, and beintt lteld there h~ the frictiunal .P p , . 

~fi~ect uf the corrosicm, the anly fuel availahle to the en~ine 
would he a ~00 pc~unds per hour ( phlt) tlow tJtrout;lt tltc ()SG 
rlllnntlunl iuel flow turt . Si~nifieantlv ~00 ~ h ui~ fucl ilow is I t~ . l p 
reyuired lo sustain a J~+j engine at approximalely ~5 pereent 
rpm aftcr a reli~ht . 

fhe follusaint; aetiun has been takcn tu correct these 
teCllnl~al dCtICIeIrCICS: 

~ th~ uvrrltaul life of the OSC-~ has been reducc~d from 
I ~00 huurs to c)00 hours ; 

~ tc~ rliminate rull pin we;tr an impruved straight 
nitridcd pin is nuw ineludecl dtrrin~; componcnt 
~ncrltaul : and 
tlir ~urrusiun fuund in~ide the -),' ' ~ ~ u ( 5~ ts th~ nly 
knuwn ~ase to date ,tnd tnay have hcen the result uf 

, . , ,, . . ., ; prolunged stur~i~~ ,utd in,rcicqtwtc uthihitrnt, . ,1n 
investi~ation of this ~rohleni is underwav . c I . 

Althuu~~h material lailure was thc raust ol~ this accidrnt 
the e ecliun sec ucnce lti ~hli~~htcd uthcr ~rublems . Thcrc was I 1 L ~ 1 

, . , ,, . , cvidenrc uf s~~t l ~tta~hute interttrence in the casc nf one of 
the piluts ancl ;'1EhE are prcscntly condu~~lin~ tcsts in this 
arca . Studics bv s ~e~ialist a ~cn~ics w~itltin \l)II( rcveal ih ;tt . f ! ; 1 
while I'ailurc~ tu rel+'asc handgrips dunng mrin ~eat sep;tration 
~umpuunds interferenec prnblems other facturs are alsu 
invulved . AL hl: tesis indicate, fur e~antple, lltat if thr ejectee 
is slurnped or impruperly puyitiuned priur to eje~tion, the 
s~at ntan tra~ceturv, scat st ;thilit~~, anil s~~at~man seiaration 1 . . I ,, ,, . ., ., may be adverscl~ attccted, Cunditiuns impu~zd by the relati~~ 

,~, . � ,~, drag tc~ iltass ratiu un th~ seat and cttLtu ,rltcr utitial 
> , separation ;ilso contributc tc~ tlte prublem . Thc tntruductiun ot~ 

a Ballistic (nerlia Reel 1131R1 into thr Tutur ~seape system 
should helh alleviate sume ut these problems . 

CFSA The pilut of a (F~A was 
autlruriz~~d to carry uut ;r gcneral aircraft 
handling mission and after completing an 
ilerubatic se uenrc he initiatcd a hi h 4 g 
pitch attitudc stalL E~ :ntrv was made at 
I ~ .000 ft 11SL . ~~!~0 1~1 :15 and the 
aircraft was rutated into ~ 70 dcgree pitch 
attitude with ~ "g" and c)7 pcrcertt 
power . ,1s thc speed decreascd thc 70 
dcgrcc climb ~ngle was maintained with 
full nuse up pitch trim and full uft sli~k . 
At appruxintatelv ~5,000 ft !~951 thr 
nusc uf thr ~ircral~t hegan tu fall to the 
hc~ri~un with ;urspced (~0 knc~ts ur less . 
Full aft stick ;cnd nose up pit~h trint was 
ntaintained . witlt tlte nose appro~irnatcly 
65 degrc~es ahuvr thc harizun the le1~t 
wing heg~n to drap . The pilot attempted 
to rurrect w~itlt partial right aileron and 
one third right rudder pedal detlec:tiun, 
The left wing cuntinueii to drop tu 4i 
degn:es uf b;utk and yaw cummenced tu 
the left . The pilot neutralued the 
cuntrols at this tune with the pit~h trirn 
remaining at full nuse up, IVith tlre nuse 
now appru~irnatcly 4ti dcgrecs abuve thc 
horizon the yaw tu the left accelerated 
and the lefi winf; st ;rrted cuming hack to 
level tlight . 'Vear cumpletiun ui- the first 
rolalion witli tlte nuse altilude stahilizcd 
at 5 to 10 degrc~cs ahctve tht~ hurizon the 
pilut initi ;tted spin recuvery i .e ., full lelt 

ailcron, full righi rudder and ,is much aft 
stick as possible . ~hhe rutatiun continucd 
and tli~~ aircraft ~tabilizcd into a 
non-uscillatory, stcady and very smooth 
rotation to the left at 70 to 1 ~0 degrees 
per se~ond . Thcre was nct cvidcnce of 
n~~ative "g and the pilot was nut 
subjected to anv forwarci torces . Ile 
ntainlained cutttinuuus spin recuvery 
cantrul inputs for at least five rotatiuns 
with nu visihle effect and finally ejeeted 
successfullv at K000 ft MSL . ~I~he aircraft 
int~acted Jin nearlv level fli~lit with f . '; 
relatively low vertiral vclocity and zero 
furward airs ced . fluth en ines tlanted P g 
out prior tu impact, 

Investigatiun deterrnined that the 
aircraft had enteretl a stabilized tlat spin 
after the pilot used an intproper stall 
rc~uvery pru~edure . "I'he ac~idcnt is an 
expensive reminder that th~ CFi is spin 

resistant but not spin pranf, CFS AOIs 
have alsu been amend~~l to provide 
furtlter artthlification and claritication of 
llie sluw speed Itandling and spin 
l'IWI"~C(CI'1stIC5 l1f thll JII"l l'illl . 

My Little Bit Won't Be Missed 
Some time ago a large celebration was planned in a little 

Spanish town . To prepare for this celebration, a large cask was 
constructed and each citizen was requested to bring a bottle of 
his finest wine and pour its contents into the cask . 

One citizen, however, decided that rather than share his 
finest wine with the whole community, he would save it for 
himself by filling his bottle with water . The dilution with just 
one bottle of water would be so slight no one would know the 
difference, 

Well, you guessed it . When the celebration commenced 
and the cask was tapped, nothing but water came out . It seems 
that everyone in this little Spanish town had the same idea -
that "MY LITTLE BIT WON'T BE MISSED ." 

Of course this is only a fable, but apply it to accident 
prevention . Evc~ry person involved in aviation is expected to 
contribute his "little bit" toward preventing accidents . 
Usually, everyone involved - the supervisor, aviator, 
mechanic, technical inspector, or what-have-you - knows how 

and why a particular job has to be done . He is also aware that 
if the job is not accomplished correctly in accordance with 
established procedures, there is a possibility that an accident 
may occur . Yet, some of us have the same idea as the citizens 
of the little Spanish town - "MY LITTLE BIT WON'T BE 
M ISSED ." 

Like the contents of the wine cask, accident prevention 
programs depend on everyone involved . Each one who fails to 
contribute his "little bit" to the task of accident pr'evention 
through an effective safety program takes that much away 
from its effectiveness . 

It is unfortunate, but some of us are only "filling our 
bottles with water" and taking short cuts which hinder the 
accident prevention effort . 

Let's keep in mind that aircraft accidents normally 
thrive on lack of interest, lack of team spirit, general neglect, 
and taking short cuts . Let's all contribute our "little bit" to 
the aviation accident prevention program . 

l1SAAAVS FLI(;fl'I'H'AX 
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Comments 

to the editor 

HOW DO YOU READ? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 V E R 

We didn't reccive any letters fur 
this issue but a phune call frum an 
intcrcstcd if sumcwhat bernused reader is 
worth firllowing up . Our caller sug~~ested 
that we wcrc using many milit,~ry 
abbreviations whic}t wcre nut enerall Y 
understuod by the rcaclership as a whule 
and fclt that we ;huuld explain the more 
obsrurc unes . We agree wholeheartedly . It 
is very easy to lapse into the jumble of 
jargun, mnernonics, .rbbrcviatiuns and 
acrunyms wltich we use regularly in the 
tlying business and furget that tu others it 
may be just su much gubbledyguuk . 
There is alsu the dan er of altlbl ult ~ . We K 5 
all know thc one abuut thc pilot whu 
called "Takeuff puwer" but things ~ould 
be even more ~onfusing . To wit : 

The r~/C leapt intu tlte ;rir with a 
huw1 . "Bctter get uut uf hcre, that's the 
wurst ~I~JD I've cvcrseen" thou~lrt the CJE' 
to hirnsclf as he filled in the F/F, We've 
ubviuusly got an AjC probl~m ltere so 1'd 
bcttcr take control . I'll c,rll Tj0 un t}tc~ 
R,IT, tell hint that we've gut a major l'/S 
,u~a IzON seems the c~nh~ answcr . 

Translation : 
The aircra,J! rc~rrrnrvn~ler leapt intu 

thc air wilh a huwl . "13etter ~~ct uut uf t 
hzre, that's the wurst totrclrdot .~rr I've 
ever seen" thuu~~ tt the c~~-pilut to himsclf~ 
as he ~rcnclrcd uut the ~li>;lrt err~inecr . 1 . . 
We've obviuusly ~ot an nir~~ruJ1 prublem 
su f'd bcltcr tal:c contrul . 1'll get tctkec~/J~ 
~learancc, thcn with this ma ur I 
rrrrserriceuhilitr we'll ~ust have tu renuTirr . J 
vrc~rrrig{rt . 

or perhaps : 
The crircra,J't leapt intu the air with a 

huwl . "Bettcr et uut uf here, that's the 
worst temporara~ ~Ir~ti~ 1've cver sccrr" 
thou ht the Clrie)~u Pcrsc~nnel to himself .1 
as he s~ratehed away at his rlainz ~b'e've 
obviously gut an aircrQft corrunaruler 
prublem here so 1'd better take ~imtrol . 
1'll ~all Tororrtc~, tell them we've gut this 
:1nrerican ~1lujor un board and then Ron 
~an luuk after us . 
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r~.IN tl'l!C' St(Il .~! f f~i.1'L'L~ ll'lJl`~J fll~J~Jt ~ 

lhis Nic,~d L3attcr~ Cautiun Plarard will suurr be 
littecl in all aircratt usin Niead batterics . K 

u 

CAUTION 
NICAD BATTERIES 

I Y PROCEDUI 1 

nrTVn 
HIGH BATTERY TEMPE 
DISCHARGE OF WHITE FUME' 

~v 
~ uStABL 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 
-°-

Borrt~~ 

. . 

_ ~'ry'.~z~ �.,.r:;:; 
a 

"W+tER~ IGNORANCE' 
IS BLISS 

" T'IS ~OLLY TO B~ 
OTiiER W/SiE ." 
~t W. ~N.O,~$J.QONNP,Q 

r 

r.,. 

'SANCTUARY-SEEKING SU~ERVISOR<=; 
A whisp of smoke and intermittent mumbled protestations about "this d 
paperwork", identify the Supervisorus Privatum . In his office retreat the hoarded 
nesting material files, forms, charts, rep~rts, memos, rosters, schedules, and the 
like are painstakingly assembled and processed. Meanwhile, the maintenance 
work in the hangar proceeds uninterrupted by the annoying imposition of his on-
the-job supervising. His desk nest, a bulging repository for the precious material, 
is transformed imperceptibly with the passing years into an enortnous "IN" 
basket and the walls, resplendent with bureaucratic ornamentation complete the 
scene. Stationary amonq his stationery, the Sanctuary bird's call is scarcely 
heard above the rustle of paper and scratch of pen; 

ONE-OF-THESE-DAYS-I'LL-GET-OUT-OF-THIS-MAZE 

-.._ . . 



TOOL CONTROL . . . 
I/ea ea a aoz/a/ 

, 0 

411 

~11 

9t¢ aeaa^Wicae aaca' ecaocorxicaC 
a~d id ~ecvced to e~,li a~ ~~~~~e, 
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